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"I1 I EOKOET TIISE,O0JERVSALEM! LET MY RIO HT BAND FOUQtT ITSCUlENIYG.'-Ps.I37: 5.

MINISTflRS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHA.NS' FUND,

It wilI be riews for our readers to be inforrned that there is in existence a
sniall nucleis of a fund for the Widows and Orphans of Miîîisters of tbe Pres-
byterian Chureh of the «Maritime Provineesq in connection with the Chiurch of
Scotland. Previons to 1868, it appears te !ýave 'been in contemplation to es-
tablishi such a fond. At the meeting of the S1 .-od held that year at Pictou,
there was in the bands of the Treaîiirer, Wm. Ôodn,}sq.,tiesuinof $216.21,
which the Svnod ordered to be transferred, and which was gaveîî in charge to
the &!~v. Dr. Donald, and on ist September this surn was lodged in bis name
on Trust fo)r the lVidows' and Orphians' Fund, in the Savings' Bank at St. John,
and interest received as follows:

ist September 1868. ý................. ......... ..... $216 21
ist January 1869-Interest te date ......... ........ ...... 2 70
lst January 18i0-Interes-t to dat:,......................10 90

Amount at prese-t..... ý..........$2 81

Since the union of the two Synods, na action has been taken with a view to
the ine-reasçe of this fund. In fact it has, or seems to have, passed out of the
recollection of the. Svncod. and vet therp IR flot an nhi. re "orth'- neMn.
earnest andl generous sarpor.. lt is a well known fa(ý that, generally 1speaking,
the stipcnds of ministers are so inadequate, that it is impossible for thein te ac-
cumulate means for the support of those that rnay be left bebind theru, whcn
they arc callcd fr-om their work on earth to another departinent of their
Masters service above.

It is Rurely unnecessary, therefore, to aay more to elicit the, syinpat hy and
liberality of those members of our Church whoin God has blemcd with the
means te aid in increasingý this small beginni ng, so that ministers and their- fanii-
fies may be coinforted with the thouýght that when the father is gone, the
bereaved ones will net bc Ieft altogether destitute.

The undcrsigned wiiI be happy to receive iny donations in aid of this fund,
which the more wealthy and liber».) members of our Church mnay be pleased te
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give, anti to assure theui tlat their contributions wilI be rnaaed by tic Svnol
in a ianiier that aa bc thouglit lstst for the accoînplishment of the object
contemplated. W. DONALD, D. A)

Si. John, YV. B3., 251h Atiyust, 18-70.

TEI BEVBN COLONIAL CRURCE UNIONS.
IWTWEN the y-ears 185'9 and 1865, seven unions of Presbyterian churches

took place in as many, Colonies, and in fire out of the seven the Church of
Scotland branch in the Colony was ont of the contraeting and uniting parties.
There is a verv fair and a well-written article on the s&ubject in the october
nuuiber of thc British and Foreign Erangelical )?eviec for 1867, wlaiclî gives
ail the' information necessary to understand the difficulties in the way aîîd the
hases adopted, and we now make an abstract of it tbr the benefit of our readers.
The article begins with the general reinark. that ail the bases adopted and
.scted on ini tbe Colonies show more or le," forbearance on two points; nainely,

the Voluntary question," and on what is or is flot to be callcd IlErastianism."
They have been so constructed that men holding antagonàstic views have been

able to sign thiea." This being so, it strikes us tlUat it would bc more honest to
sa), nothing about either "lquestion 'e than to spend so mueh labour and inge-
nuiti' in drawing up clauses that may be interpretetl as meaning Ilyes," or
1no," according to the previous vieivs af the intcrlreter. 0f the seven unions,

t.he writer again and again singles out the Nova Scotian in 1860, between the
U. P>. anti the Free Churcb, w the one lie likes least; and he expresses regret
that in Nova Scotia and in Canada, union did not proceed in a different order,
na- ely, between the Kirk and Free Clhurch first. WVe gyive the seven unions
in their order -

I. The Australian Colon y of Victoria took the lead in the niatter. In
1859, the four Prebyterian Churches there, including 13 ministers of the Kirk,
19 of the F. C., 4 of the U. P., and 4 who had formerly called theniselves the
Preshyterian Church of Australia, 40 in ail, united, and their history for the
eleven years since bas been one of harnîony, extension, and good work of ail
kinds. The basis of union is a very short document, and, on the two points
referreý1 to above, perfect freedomi of opinion is given. The three Articles are :
(1I.) Thiat the Westminster Confession, the Larger and Shorter Catechisms, the
Forin otf Presbyterian Church Government, the Directory, and the 2nd Book Ot
Discipline, be tuie Standards and Forniularies of the Church. (2). That as
there is a difference of opinion in rezard to the .doctrines contained iii those
Standards relative to the power and d uty of the Civil Magistrate in anatters of
religion, offle -arers ini subscribing themn are not; to be hdld as counitenancing
any, persecutià., or intolerar.t principles, or as professing an), views in reference
te thec power and duty of the Ci-vil Yagistrate inconsistent 'with the liberty of'
personal conscience or the r *ght. of priate judgment. (3). That the Synod
asserts a separate and independent character and poition as a chureh, &c.. &e.

Il. -The Nova Scotian union in 1860, between 86 F. C. andi 42 U. P. con-
<regatitons, (and whieh has aince embraced the Free Church Synod of New
brunswick), into what was called the Presbyterian Chureh of the Lower
Provinces. The proceedings at this union, and the basis drawn up, the writer
quizzes fi\eely. The basis Le styles "la peculiar production." "l It preamble,
and first and second heads, are cumbrous to au unusual degree, 7hile its third
head seems, to ail practical ends, a carefully prepared fonce agaznst what, for
want of a better name, we muet cail the EstablaTment principle." But as moot
of our readers know pretty welI about our sister chureh in thç8e Provinces, we
need say no more about tins union.

HI1. The Canadian in 1861, between 130 F. C. and 70 U. P ministers and
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'Jcir peipti'. iintfî %viit i-4 kn' wu as thei Canada Preshvtcrian Clunrell, wit!i a
(;t'teral .Uetî lo uw am ils Supr'nie Court. ln it; bamus, whut'h is al iory
lv1igthy and aile tbwîu1lintt ie mubordiniaê Standards are dit-elar-eîl to he tlt.'

Wc~tin4r Cut~,~imî,antd tle Lonj.rer antd Sluîrter Cateeîuîsmq. 'T'e t*iturti
Article as-crt-; tuev Etablislînîent Iincij)e tttllv. but then the lireaible takes
;îwav thet stîtîg andi the' practical apilîlcnxnmt) as iiilv y tl eclaring that no iit&r-
VIIcC frwii it is legitiitunte wlîich a.terts tîtat thet Ci'vil *Magistratc has the' ri-ght
to 1 rescrie the htlîti -t* tile chutrch, or to ittvrtý-re îvîtl the freedomul ot' lier
1'CCltsticuil action. andl that ultfltitiitv ('t, sQtitlientt lt; tot rt'tuire'( ifl regi'
to flic riractîcal applicatiîon of' the' principle ; and! Utat îvhatever dlirence )J*
,enttinieflt iiita" ar'L"4'. ail action tlttreto shail 1w rî'gttated by and bc sublJeet to
tht rcugnize.cu ii(ll-, ofu' Presbyvriatt Church order, i. e., the' p- inciîdc is
ýt,;strte(l. hut tut' aplîlie:îrîon of it is lefi to ite du %e va orî tiray b%' a nia*iýt rity.
it îcjrt ail tlt' of, îîh~csu a Se ultan1.1 to ;îtnh'er-tan;l tiiet' uiliry ut'
us&ertîng( s;uei jîriix_îph' in a basis which jfccsto give the' conmun "roiuuîd
arrivcd 'a b>' all )artie-'. NVhy sai' anytlîiig about it: -if ail that cati be dllî i-,
to give wîtil onet hand ýmtant 1; ak w 'ili the: other ? Ilowevt'r, it 1s tijuitt'
'lear tha:t iii itsoéw n w ai' the basis is oiie of tôrbearance.

IV. Trhe Neiw Zeailnd union ini 1862. betwet'n 14 ministers of the EI'Mah-
liihd. Free', and L. 1'. Churches. Uts lbasii adojîts " the' Directorv ùor Publie

W'rlî,the formi uf' I)>rcbbytei:iaiî Governnet, anîd the ist anti 2ntl Ilooks of'
D)iscipline, iii ,o far as tlîcy are applicable ro the' eircum@tanme of' the cne.
With, rt.ferenee to the Confe~ssion of Faitit. it declares that the' doctrines relative
to the' Civil Mtagistrat - are liable to a tlifl'crence ut' interpretation." It clainis
fbr its superior Cliurch Couirta Ilsupreine andi exclusive jurisdiction in niatter,
.4pirit'ual over all lier oflice-bearers, congrreýrations and people."

V. Thte Queenslantd union ini 1863, rbutween 6 inisters of the Estabh)ishîŽ'l,
Free, anti U. P. Chutrelhes. The basis, in substance antI form, and alotii
word and letter, is the sanie aë tht' New ZîŽaland.

VI. The South Australian in 1865, hîctween ei iiiinisters of the' three great
Seottisbi sections. Its basis also scarcely differs, even verbally, fron the' otherq
îîreviotli;ly drawn. up iii the sanie huitudes.

VIL. The Newv South W'ales union iii 1865, betîveen a Kirk and a F. C. Synod,
ati the'singie U. P. congregation in the colony. This union ivas long anti
hitterly opposed by- au intiuential F. C. section, 'which demanded sonicthing likît
au adission tîtat the Church of Scotland oeeupied a sinflul position, and whicli
'a the last rc'sdto tmilte. For in the basîsq nt lengtlt agrreeti upon, as in ail the'

-fer,-thc Volintary înay ding to bis Voluntarvistît, the Church of Scotland
titan to the Establislied Church, anti the' Free Ùhurchman to his Disruption
testîmofly."

Sueh are the unions that have already taken place in the Colonies, and the'
,une thing about tîmeni ail thmtt st'ikes an impartial otitside, observer, is, the'
bondage in îîihtheir authors were to the' Seottish Church feuds of' the last
haîf centurv. Tite practical necessities anîid which thcy lived tnade theni benti
tc ùuaviîS WItit inci r'roin whomn thcy had a few years hefore separateu, though
neither party in time ineantime hiadl>4hanged its views, but ye.t tbcy could not;
tnake up their ininds to unite without soine reference--faint and atubiguýons-
though it ulight be-to their recent contlicts and their testimonies on the occasion.
Sceing that' most of the men had taken part in those confliets, or were the,
pupils "of those wlmo bad, this perbape is flot wonderful. But it would certainly
he more noble tu leave out'of a basis tbat is intended to be a pernianmýt
inenioriai of agr7eemieat, thceS thinRa that are bebind. It wouid be wiser not to
perpetuate in a new contin«t the 'btteret, meinories of the old. Why give the
future Church of the Domilaien of Canada-of ai Amnerica, it may be-a tinge
or itias froin disputes in Seotland about lay patronage, or a burgessl oath, or
abhout Spiritual Independence ? What is Voluntaryistn or Erastianism, what i.-
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Aucliterartier or Cardros, to us, except theorieâ or ces tltat înlay or 1nia.V Ilot
bc interet.tiiwg to us, and about wliich wc inav dkeusiis andi lold dlit!erv'nt opinion,
as wc pleasv. lIuw alxeturd it soundsb at thit idne of d.i.- soie inîdv to dim. laimî Il liat
we are pr'etrs We miglit as well ilisclaini thtL we are iitrderrsi..

Biut if we catisiot acept the Confis.ion as it is ini gotîd fà-itii. if we aîtt wg
and feîîee it.* >tateients on one rut vî n hî' 'r ieen

statenrts in it requiring limitation or expianation ? AndI if' there av-
there ire,-tlivii lîw iui more horîet to Iav dlown the :urînvip1e expliitly
that the* C'liiireli lias po~wer to rîjise its subordiiiatc -Sand<ard<s whvietver it set'
fit, wlienever, in the «rovidence of ik; Ileait, it is called on to do su, anti that in
the nicatititite titey are lield au iîîterprctedi ii the liit ol u' Woird anti Spirit.
accorîiiiîîg tt, every sýubsribWrs consciente!

TIIM SUPREMM3 CRIURCE COURTS 0F SCOTLAND IN 1870
ARTICLE 2.-THE FREE ABSEMBLY.

Judged-( frtîin an. Atiierican p>oint of view, the Free sebl is the ini>t
Popular anti important of' the three great Church Cotirts tat mîîet't in Ediui-
burgli in the znoiithi of May. It bas the biggest hall, antd therelhî'e the li~v~
crowd. &îattîsh reiuous 1 ervî>ur eharaeterizes the deiî:te-, to an extraordîiary
degree, andt the rival dehaters are cheered anti hissed hy e îlusatepa tizans
and oppoitents, witlitîut let or hindrance, tili the nuiNe auîoîtsbllt to positive
uproar,-wlîeîî the Moderator inakes a îildii effort to quîell the stormn. \3 a
rule, the debatînt' is excellent; and even when the qtjlij-cts are alxetract and dry
to the averai lËnglish capacity, the eagar Scottish crow(is show lunditnînisied
interebt. 1 oiIt't huard Dr. «ainy speak for an hour ont tL.e dîffi-rent views on
the Atoneinent lieid by Seotch divines front l"the iiarrow tmen" down to tie
present day ,anîd though the distinctions requircd the tînt-s-t hair-splitting. flot
one of the andieuîce.geenied wearied or unable ta iliow hiin. To an Egih
man it would bave been ail -1metaphysics "; but Seotchinen are hum nietaphy%-

Durin- the last thrce or four ycars, a very distinct cleavacge ha,
inauifested iibelt ii the Free Assernbly, and Luisq ycar it Iooked umore distinct
and more 1orimidable than ever. Dr. Begg heads a partv opposed to union witiî
the U. P.'.,, bt-cause of their Voluntary views, and opposed alti> to the general
poiicy oft' Ui Free Church. 1 don't think that any wise Free Kirknian slhould
consider this an unmitigated evil, because ini evcry large body-iay or clerical
-that bas charge of important interests, there nmust be diversity et' views, anti
iL is not grood that these should be stified. There îniust [x- a governiuiett and
an opposition, or in the long run the work will r.ot be su weli dune. Dr. Begg,
then, may lie considered leader of the oppoition, with the venerahie Dr. Julit71t
Wood, bullet-headed Dr. Gibson, and the ninibie eider. Williamn Kidston, ;Lq
his most trusted lienchmen; while ranged bebind theiji are pious andi conscieni-
tious men such as the Bonars, Moody Stuart, and nmativ r oni the Ilighlands
well beloved by timeir people. The strengtli cJ31be opposition is to be estimated
flot only hi' the uîer heyshw on a dLiizi, but bî the nature et the
tactics and the kilid C reeutions they force the majority to adopt. Thus, on
the union question, tbey were, it is truc, but 144 to 379; but the year before
they counted only 8&; and besides, maîiy waverers voteit with the inajority,
because so little was asked for tbat it iooked like an insult t'O the U. P.'s to re-
fuse iL. Ail that Dr. Candliisb ventured to move was that Presbyteries be asked
to pronounce on wbether ",1there is any objection in principle to an union
.among tbc negotiating Churches on the basis of the Confession of Faith as at
preSnt a.ccepted by tbem ;" it being fiurt.her declared that "cthe entire quiestion
of the propriety or expcediency of the union contemplated, as well as the trne
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atit mtnner otf etrec'ting- it, i,% and inust he lielit to ho reserved]," &t.., &e. The
wondo'r is that 14 1 slîould have lwen go)t to vote against "o very inotlest a motion.

The vlivisiou ont -National Ed>ura tion" proved the s.trength of the miîîority
stili more dec'isivelv. The two niotionv on the qubject ivere almost e-xne-tly the
Mame, but Dr. Bervs as understood tu be a more direct hit at the U. P. ideas
oit ellccation. aud it wn% ulen~'teil oniv by 223 to 154.

Regarding the proceedings (if h ssml more in detail, it inay he noted
iliat Rev. Dr.- Wilson ivas appointed Moderator, this being the second occasion
ont which their Foreign Missionaries have heen so honoredT Dr. DI)ffs wa% the
first inStance: and in hoth cases well lias the honor been deqervcd. Dr. Wilson
lias laboured inu houla fin' more tlian 40 ve.irs, hc can 1 ireat'h in at leýast: half-a-
dozen of the languiages of Itida, and his seholarship is; Ro univcrsally acknow-
ledgrei that lie liulds the lîigli pos.ition of Vice-Clianeellor of' the Bomibay
Universit'.

The Finance~ Coiiiite report shows that the Free Chîurch raised during
the UaQt year for Missions andi Education £ 79,301 6s. àd. 'i'Iis is nearly as
niuch_ýas the Chir-ch of' Scutland raises for the' saine purposes, its return being
£90,141 16s. 5d.

The' Sustentation Fund keejis at itâs ligli mark of giving an equal dividcnd
of £150, or £750 to eaiel or 757 iniinisters. Dr. BuchîAnian, the great adinii-
trator of this fîind, in giving- in the report, spoke w;tb a pardonable pride ot'the
way in whiel he icnotitv f'or it lias corne in -"month after nionth and vear afler
ycar as steadily as the' revenu(, of the nation-and, like the reveti;e uof the
nation, always incredasing, tu meet the' increasing number of ministers ;" and
boldly and wisely about the fl'ase delicacy often feit in regard to eollecting
money for religions. purposes. "1To get the money," lie said, "-is flot the
Church's end, but it is a neeessary ineans to that end, just as money is noces-
sary te the work of tlîe State or the work of ordinar' secular life. .. ..
Ver' faise and perniciotis views. 1 l)elieve, are uit the bottoin of the dislike that
is oItn ex pre.med at the Church having to be ever Rnd anon appealing for
monev. 1 blieve that in the caqe of multitudes, selfishness is at the bottom of'
it. i believe that in the case of others a certain sentimental fastidiousness ia
at the bottoas of it. I believe that in the case et' ail wbo take this lime there
lies, conselously or tincnsciousl)', at the bottom of their action, a want of faith
i n God. (Hear, hîcar.) With somne, 1 say-perhaps with very niany-elfish-
neis is at the' hottoin ofit. They resemble those ver)' devolît people who. wben
Dr. Chalmers; hîad becn pleading with them on behaît' of the Sustentation Fund.
piously rnourned oer hlmi as -1unic-worldly." (Laugliter and applause.) It
isquite wvonderful what lofty airs selfishness cati put on. (Hear.) Prophets
and aposties wcrc flot ashamed te speak about money, and to write whole
chapters about the obligations under which the nuembers of' o' Church lie
to give it andi ls cause as H1e may have proepered thcm. Paul, who coulà
say, as few others- coul-J, ' To ine te live is Christ r was flot ashamed to speak
abýout; money. Even bis lofty spirituality was not teo high for the theme ; anîd
1 believe tlîe reason why was just tliis-tihat he was se unselfish. H1e could ask
without shame or fear that men should give înoney te a cause te which hc Liad
glih. .....ý th, and te wLcb. in the cnd Le gave his lift'. But te fthe

el mani the whole subject is distasteful; no doubt Lie does flot trouble any-
eue much with askinug monyfrGS asadjs eas cbshrsi
no Leart te give.", onyfrZdscueDnjutbcueh a isl

The preat debate of the .Assembly was that on union with the U. P. Churcli.
It occupîed two days, and has restuit wss what we Lave indieated. The speak-

îng, with the exception of Dr. Buchenan's on one side and Moody Stuart's on
the other, 'was flot equal te that of former years Dr. Candlish in paxticular is
flot what Le was in lits palmy (lays. At the most lie is aîew only Ibreible-feeble,
and there are few young me"n eomiug forward te fit his place. It is now 27
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vearq mitnce the great Seceisdii took plave. andi it iii a etiikiing fluet thit almoqs
;-very ne of the present !-aulurs is a iman that wnsi trnîe iiitu lit( Etaliiî
('lunrel.

'te Fr-ee Church is a great puower iii Scotlandq. Ibtt Alw woiiii aet nr
vrinsistviitly withli er traditionsia ni her prfessions. andi moire iolv toi), liv
sviiî patliýzing ivitl the Chutrci otf Seutlanil in lier eflimrs tti elear ite way f'o'l
]'(.-Union, than by endeavouring t4) force on ant union witlit olnd Secedlems foi.
wvlich lieur luopl; are not îîreîîared, andu which Aie qcoîuteîl in '4'.. w~hat tlie
endI Plial 1e, we cannot prediet :Lent i1' a national I>re.,b. terianisul enuiit he
constituàted in Scotland, it sa>- littie fibu the mien, and i, a rehî)roac-It agaiist tht',

THfl INDIANAPOLIS CONVIINT10ON 0F YOUNG MEWB
CHERIBTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.

IT lias been thouglît tliat siie mi tes of tluis year's Interna:tional. C'onvenutioni
(if the Yîýiiig 31en's Christianî A",,ý4iations, anti of'tu fiiuirof' uthei Nova
Svotian delegates f.o and front it, wotld li plensîîg and lîi.îîtitalible tu the ireadler
of the Record1.

WVlien it is considered that Indianapolis is soi 1 50(t mîilos. or more, frot
Ilaliflix, it will flot lie wondered Rt tlia\ none of the Lower I>rovies exejir
Nova Seotia sent delegatee. Nova S loti. owever, 'vas repu'eskiîted by lbur,
thre of wlîoin, J. S. MeLcan,, Esqj.. Mr. daines Foîrest, aîîd tie Iriter,' were
f rom IlAhifax, and one, Henry Blanchard, E.«q., froin Winudsor.

Mr. Forreat wua already in New York. Mr. MeLean andu 1 lefi Halifax on
Saturday ' rnorning, 1i th June. We ;îicked Mir. Blanchiard upl at Viîîdmor, and,
after a rid(e tbrough the beautiful Anniapolis valley, and a pleasant sait front
Annap)olis to Digby and tiien acruts th icy of Fundy, wve tbund oiurselves in
the eveningU 'net. John. How pleasant it is*to find friend-s wa.itiiuF to weluome
one at the end of a journey, anti especially in a stauge place. !Mr. Caie and
MNr. Camieron at once took charge of nie, and Mr. Wel clu, Presidlent of the
Young lUen's Christian As-ociatimn, St. John, was thiere to wetcoine Mr.
MeLean. During my stay in St. John, 1 was Mr. Caie's guest. On Sabbath
inorning I worshipped in St. Stephen's ciiureh. Remeinibering that it is only
three ),cars since Mr. Caie began bis nmission, the resultes -wlieh, by God',s
blessiîîg, he has achieved, say very inuch for bis diligenice. perseveranîce, anti
ability. 1 reaelied for him iii tie afternoon, and Ijîr Mr. Canieron, in St.
Andrew's churcli, in the evening. In St. Andrew's church, the Singring is led
,)y an organ and choir whose muîsic is soi telightful that a large part tif the con-
gregitioun seni more inclined to listen to ut than to joi in it. Titis %ane
tendency to praise God by proxy, was. to me, painftu1y ianitièst in S'.. Steplîen's
chiurctî, mi iere a cabinet organ ind a choir led the signandi certainle were
worthy of' being followed more heartily. It seenied to nie that in nieither
chuirch was the singing nearly so hearty andi general, aq, led 1w' the excellent
precentor, it comionly is in St. M-attliew's, Halifax, thougb there is8 dotubtîcas verv
great room for improvement; even there. What excuse can any person give 11)r
negltcting to obey the injunction, so oft repeated, to u'no Godl's riraise ? There
are very tew, if any, whose voices cannot h arînoniously join with others in some
part of the musie-treble, alto, tenor or basa. Nor will ignorance excuse the
uiegleet of this duty. The tenth part of the time and trouble which are vilI-
ingly sp'ont in acquiring so-called accornpiishmnents wouid be suficient to re-
inore this diffcuit 'y, at let s0 far as to mnake a considerable nuunbcr of tunes
faînihiar, and even to gain such an acquaintance with the principtes of miusic as
to make it esy~ to learn any ordinary tune. Especially la fiuns true in towns.
Let congregational, classe be formed and conscientiousty attended. Uet psanwî
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imi hymîmmis. andi sjiriîiil sotigs 1w' part ot miur dalul tfmnulv îlaîrms; let themîîi
have a jiroi 'mii ieut phlaîî ilà ouir là<('îa l m'tlgQ. t> almmonir the' Moravians. iimmd nu r
chturlit imii'v will 1w< ltetter, maid our rlgiu.ll1ý' mmmire jui 0 m., atmut

Oit Muîmu ll mig .rwe leit 'St. Jlmmm ona IurIl the ta1îlemiti i'î.'amîmir i
JF;aqlktnîi. 1 ieîl to tflatter imvvt tmt 1 ivas 11rtt% mmlii ut' il commi iditami

inii uv .èlîg luit, Iotest agi uuom~m li' t*evhmmtg whîeli. as$ %vt' Nerc
apprmmcllîig- E.tmtîr 1 saw the -statrs amnd >ttmîl)t waving lugîl mver tîi t.iwmi.
and tè-lt thati. t;,r t lit' tirst tinte ini i% ]imè. 1 % , "'imîgt. lu) IM' ulluîr am, otîier
thanl the Brii i îI;g. [ thimîk 1 1ma* e gîît oer m't at_ îveikness nmuw. *lu one'
tBanner'ah nie 1 %vîil t. gbîry. ht is ucîitlivrmi, iI nr Ainrican. fl u i'r'
IIii lii(lm ittlair flag ark. to it, 1 shiah try rfe love tluienm ail.

TFe wvatlier %vait >tili valmus, lima niglît *t'iîî,e'l iii tgvanîldiam'clh.
Trîat horribule loin ii''-tmiemltau ii'l kelît eicr rm.peuatng it-4 i',htiiil

serauî~ nn':mmî ihe :iîivretl 1wi the lit-il omr 'tam-i u t' LsIoute li ht-
Iouse. or h% tuie wtc;tkti- t;îghmîrti ut' -ime >v1iiî ,lomîmîer. the wlioie stq-.gî'-tîiî
mionifoi'tamle thlîim'liti it, colhlisiouns and iuk witm tilt latter of whii'h tlî' whlîe
Cuast iq fimîcîl. < )îe vai 4luit omut a >emus-e ot' dlanger, to .,omle exteit .vrls
tu tîminik .mlmott it. Bwmr whetlL'r thme ulaîîter he gret or little, the'(lrsim has
a luetter wv. ile ro'iîi'mmers dliat xh' li.uîrît.1:î-wise 0O lof i'ttr mi'u' am

pi'viîvmmm' bis sFmie.wlii. Il slumbiiLr, mmît. mior sîepusý" tîmat Il ail)tmig work
togrtlter tùr ,tbxl t' tlivinm tîmat love GIId tU.u -14 st, iot obihyjumis onI titt dangertvi
le', ini - jeriect pvace.- lie says, ".I vili ho-tlt lay it' downl ini puee and seep.

t'uî thînu. Loîrd, milv îma:kest mýe iliell iint't.
îimmx t l1lil- v Ivaiîe-l tiat ve liait iev*n iii constileralile dtange-Lr. lmavin-

E tamed the iîîiiuth ut' Poritland liarlbuîr in the ku.and almiomît gont' on the' rocks
uttht ller sofl t i, 110ourN debmy, amni -. wiîi'kimig hackwarils ami] vvrîadse

lmad gtît oit ir î"glit coîilire, and sus, «afelyi' hto h.rbiîur. Mr'. Blantchaîrd, acvoril-
ily to [îreviolii anmigemen'its, left i hiere ,li' bail ben awakem'nid aw:ire tof
what bil beemu o m ii, andi Qeettmieel veriy gladl to -,et ,iafely ashmore.

AI.xjuî mte t,'eimuvk wýc arri"ved ini Bistmti. %Vt' -weie bo sîend only the fîrtoi
liere, amnd suo a onice' firni' to the Youtig Nl'us('hmiiti.n so'aia tmî-
And ltvre' t!it- Sei-vi'trv. Holani], fr.le H:is aWm'l'omîe whmîeh proved to Ii- jimst a

spIecinivi of' wiiat Nve wvem' te receive in New York, Pîmiladelpmia, anui ail îiig
.%r. Mm'Lti iras iimtii ad knuwn and luicil , tîmil lài:; imntrodluctionî of lit'- as a
brother, amuI iiemmir oif the Halifax deputatiîm. was suttieient to secu'm- for mmmc
at once' a warin, im'vii'- Cranik anid brmtltlVI wvlie. I liad umut tîme tii 4_e

tunucb ot tlt' ciiîiit the mfteruoon. but f visiu'il the niticli talkced uf' " olli-

In tîme (evînii)g we left tor New Yor'k. We -%vtent b>' the Fail River' lige,
l 1e ina l viewrii iiy, rteaçiLer. wlîî> pItjtiscsr goiugc to Newv Yourk liv tliat

Eln tui leave the nccurin'r of a staie rom'o titi bis arrivai in Botî>n. .Olteni
vvery roomu is eug-ageti mI:îs aluead. Tîmere is. luowcî'er, a probabilty tîmat

s imu wo have eligageil r'oonls uay flii to lie oit board and in that case. after
a delay of' perimp~s twiu or tîre' lIcours, a nîmmibtm of rooins iuar he oittmineîl.
Faiiing iniihat, tliere are berth roonis, wlîich are Dout su comfortabie. am'! can-
not be lucke'u. Imî omir case, Mr. MeLean imceddiii ohîtaining an excellent
rooin fiir is. An homîr andl a hall;, by rail, bmoight us to ll River, wlim're we
went 011 boartl tut' nagnificent tioating palace whicli was tx convey us tIbrolîgu
tuie Sound to New Yoi'k. Like other Aiiierican passenger steamners, the lii ilers,
emîginits amui fireiglit ivere carrieti on deck. Here also is the ladies' cabin. iîîî-
mueiiately lbrwaril of' wlich, strange to say, is the smoking promienade, titi the

floor of which gentlemen are requested flot to spit. out of' respect for the ladies.
One wonders tîmat dlftrence ho the ladies Ins not gone a ;.ttle furbîmer, andl pro-
viiled accommoudation ior the defilers of bte atnut*cxpherte in somit otîmer pmart of
tlie ship. The i0hole sîiace below is given to the (lining saloon anîl to berth
roolus, &c. On the third story is the nagnificent saloon, or drawiîîg, rotu, whieli
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is almouet divided into two hy tise engine room, and is two storeylq in hoight.
Surrounding it are two store>'. of beautitul statinroons'. thse tupper storey being
entered by gallories running &round the sajoon, inside andi suisside. The wlsole
is brilliantl>' llgbted with gmu. Everywhcre, in construrtius andî decoration.
colt seema to have been left out of the question;- luxury ansi miagnificence sectîs
aione to have becs, thought of. A band of music plasys, tii1l1( buitie; black ser-
vants are sitting or runosng about, ready to givo informsation, or afford assistance
as the>' inay lie needed.

Thsis linef deseription will gi ve somne Esint idea of tlsiq gorgeous, four-storev-
palace, as bhe s'wifrly and mnsootbly gides along, the perfection of easy ansd
I uxurious and time-aving travelling.

And tise passentgers! What a stndy ! Wlsat a ssixed crowsi; of dittervuit
nationalities:, of good and bac]; respectable. siober )eopIie :gay butterfiie.
(maie ansd 11iusae) ; buuiness mien ; proftessionai iei ; (leent. eountry i4.Il
pickpockets; sharpers; asid others, whosn it is a shiuane. almnost, to inention-a1'ý
snixed up. moving here and tisere, listening to the~ inuisir. clsatting to aequîsant-
ancs, reading, or svatciîg the briliiunt scene. Yee. tisere ivas a aonsewlsai
pleatiant exeitemrent, as one watched it all, and cossld aimosst imagine he wa-
dreansing, it seînesi go sts-ange, and brilliant. and i uns-cal. But yet iL was sait
and painful, txoo. Tises- was soinething of the loneiincss of' heing with a nilti-
tude of utter strangerq, and fWeing that eaeh littie kisot, or eaeli person, haul hli,
own littîs' worid, of whichà )ou kncw nothing, andi tisat tiere was nso synîpathy
goissg tlsrougli ail andi bindissg ail together. Ansi tlive wva. tihe feeling tia
nîany of tsee were living at ensnity with Cod, andi just trying by such gastigi
glare as this, to minre up for the want of tise sunsisine of Ilis love in tiseïr heart,:
and s0 deluding theniselves into a miserable eternit>'. 1 longs"1 to et up anti
preaeh to thein of the love of God, but lacked tihe courage; and so I content-
ed myseit with distributing tracts about the tables. and couches, and chsairs, 94.
that ail mnight get thein if they wiushed. Unde- these circusastances onedo-
flot ventuire on making chance acquaintances, but 1 nisade one. The Bilk
Society bas piaced two- large Bibles on tables ini tise saloon. one in tihe luie-t
end, wbere one can be compas-ativel>' alone; and this 1 found a sober looking;.
pleasant mnan, reading. 1 ventured to ints-osuce tssvseif to his. tellin g bin ti'4tt
his reading th.st bcok cncous-aged me to (Io so. Il ts," lie saisi, -I love that

book." Ans i en we had a picasant, Christian chat, wisicls, 1 trust, retrs-iesi
us both.

About 7 o1clock next morning we arrived in Newv York, and drove to the
St Nicholas Hotel. Ilere we found distingu:ý,Iesl comipani>. The great Cisief
of the Sioux, wiso, tIse> say, eari lead 100,000 warriors to battie, had coule its
taik to Father Grant, tihe 'Prsident of the United States:, -1 wualoîw on ;i
visit to tihe cîief cit>' of thae white man, before s-ettirningy to lus homne. teua'c

come to seek, as 1 understood, admission to tihe Union, on tes-sus more satisl*.s4-
tory to hisu than those offered by the President. but wa.s retssrning di&ssatisiei.
Red Cloud had, as his suite, General John B. Smsiths, U. S. A., Mr. DougIasi. Bi.
G. Beauvais, WV. G. Bullock, John Richard, J. McCiuskv. interpreter. Reti
Dog, Brave B.as-, Little Bear, Yellow Bea-, Sitting Bear, Bear 5kmn, Black
Hawk, Tahi Wulf, Long WVolf, Sword, Bs-a, e, Afraiui, Ril Fl>'. Rock Bear, lit
Crow, Living Bear, Ried Shirt, and four Squaws, tihe wives of four of tisese-
warrio-s. At $4.50 per day for each of tlsese, hiis Hotel farei alone wouii
amount to no smali surs, dus-i ngbis vizlit to the white robbers of bis countre.
What are the-se Indians like?' They are moit>' great, tall. poye-fui lookiug4
fellows, with aquilisse features; they were drcssed in blanke., a:sd robes, wit.h
their bais- long as women's, and tied in two braisis or mills, osne on each side of
the bead. Tbey wear immense earringi, part the hair carefuilly ini the niiddle.
and colous-, wiîis a s-ci powdes-, the part of the sc.alp) thus exposed to view.
Some of thesu sessed particularly merry, good lsusnourcd ft1loNys; none whosni
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1 iaw meenae< ditçlx4eîl t.o he anything bunt pk'aatasnt anti fri-ngliv. 1 hiait the
plenaure of' lshaking bandit witil :itmnmber oif theun atnet leanîiiîa, tlwir name%.
They gencrally rome. bowed, Pinileft, anti ejaculated , How? Y' »it whcrher this
wua in imitation of the whaite nian's custoni, 1 diti not aiteertain.

In New York we fund %Ir. Fnrrest, andl here alsi Mr- Mîuar agniin
joined iiii.

1 vanitit usid(lrtO.ke to -i )Ritk of hliafi> of the :iglits of Newv Y<'ak. Mi'e
immnense civ t,îI 1ea rî 'ainity Chitreuh steeple, the Cu"aiolài lloaie, the
'Irreasîair>', the S4tts*k E.t'iag,-t1i:it twttil Bl) oF mta' s(.r.aîaittig and
shoutiiig andi will ;vîîaî~ o't seei« t o an tidr-lrj'sI>bah:g
floue, in whela two or mourc debig1îtfful hours were sm pelt tîxaliîiîauag tht' Whole
procesa froin the' st.ttinag ot* th( t ype onwarils-th --- lowari Miýýiîin% andî 110oni
for L.ittle Waiidelrvrý:, the M.soaStation WhiICII bau' sprimî 11rouai die nlotorionis
Allen'e dancving 'ao r,(tlit IiiiiîUaî itin whivh Alleni hait hi, baiat lias been
torn dowaa), tuev g'ol*et1.îîasJ Svnaîgogue on }'ifth Avvnuse, tht Bilile flouse,
whiell, however, we 11;' no(t tiiuei tii Sce )roperly ar, we jnete.the Cooper
Instittate, Stewart'- tiap-toNvi >1w ,'în the spli ed ui.alding of' the' Xo.ag, Nles
Claritinai Asoviatin, %vii its iLîli, seated for 1500, its lecture rmnîiai, )ihrary,
readin<g-rooin, oflie>, la. roonîs, parlours, irylaina sulia, bath roulw, &c.,-anci
ini Brookly'n, (Cemeti t(Xnttry, andt fiecher's Clitircha, Sabbat h School
HIall, MIiseaon, &e.,--ai dvm îight Weil 1w spoken of, andi more, 'woultl timxe
and space Piermtit ; baut tham'y will aaot.

On Saturtay we weut on to PitladtŽIphia. In the evening we went to the
Young Meta's (eIristian ciaý-ttion R.oonai, where we joined iii the prayer
nieeting, and madie otirselvesq known to the brethren. On Sabhd tbreîaoon,
wu Lad the gmi't )îma iltrouigh the kindness of Samuel Stoa'v, Esq., well-
known in Hahit*àx, ot'heamring Albert Barnes, the Commentator. le bas now no
charge of' lais îîwn, but wva.s ;reainug tn that Sabbath fôr a niiiiister who, was
absent. WVe h1atf ti.are1l to fint hiaaai dry, but were inost agreeably di.-appointed.
Calia, quiet, caraaest. clear, wvaran anad leerful, hoe diseoureti ou3 *the Christian's
love for Cblrist ; nd thiotiagh lie spoke at considerable leigth. ilîîîler the unfa-
vourable cireutaastaraees resultitig ftow intense heat, ire wcnt away lèt'iing
refresheti anad tdeighîtd. Ilis first prayer was one of' thte iiost excellent in
which it bas ever been aaî> privilege to join.

Ia the atternotîn ire viýsitcA the Bethany Sabbath School. probably the
trreatest il) the irorlîl. If a)y of my readers can arrange to pa>s; a Sabbath iii
I>Vi*adehi>hiia, andt iud to learn sonie lesson« to help theanl in sabbat). Sehool
-.',ork, la theni flot miiss tais gloriotas opportunity, but go out to Bevtaay, intro-
dute themselvet to one of the offleers of the school, and have iUs wholo working
explained to theni on the spot. lis Iaistory is like a romance; its suceuss some-
tlaing to fitl Che hitart iia wouader anti gratitude to God, and to awaken shame
at the thought of' our own poolr efforte. Sonie years ago the' south-westem
portion of the city ras in a dfreat1ul state. -The utter diieregari oft Iatw and
order; the danger to iitý anti linb; the certainty of ixîsuit bo hini irbo 'flot to
the manor born,' ventua-ed within its botis, were ail too weil known to adamit
0f'doubt or qiaustion." 1 quote anti derive maueh of what foPlaws froni a pub-
lislied account of' the mission. From a desire to improve it tais school -Nas
,starteti. It iras o0elied <on 1 Feh. 14tb, 1858, in two second storey rooms, 'with
twenty-seven scli olars anti two tenehers. Soon it overflowed into'the halls andi
stairways. A Lent. built of an ohi ship-sail, iras the next expedient. The
larger acholars and the friends of the mission leveled the ground and put up a
baoard fence arounti it. It iras opened on July 18th, 1858, on whieh day there
were present over 300 children witb rnany oif their parents. In the cvening the
people crowded in andi aroti the canvass church-from the ageti men anti
Woauen, tottering on the brink of the, grave, down to the liffle clajildren-and
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to tlîem was the Gospel preached. And so it continued, the multitudes croiî-
îngt eveit the surrounding streets, and gla4lly listeniîîg to the Word of' LiW;
Front July lSth to Oct. 1 7th, fifty-one religious services were lheld. Abou)tt tiiîl>
tinte the mission was called Il Bethianv." On Oct. 18th. the corner stont, tif
chapel was laid. During the ivinter the services were held first ini the ilvlut
of the Passenger Railway, and afterwards in a scliool hiotse. On Jant. 271.
!S59. the Bethany Mission Chapel ivas dcdicated. ht eost ablout ýý371)(, aulj,
ineasuired forty by sixty feet. On the 3Otlt, the Sabb.îtl set.-ool fiis.t met in IL.
witî 1274 sceholars and 17 teacîters. And so the work wvent on ; iiîoitiitîg- aîl
afternoon the Sabbatli scîtool mnet; in the evening soute itiisi.ter preaclîed tu
the parents, who filled the house Faitlîful teachini., cotmtant vi.,itiîig anti
cartîest lîrayer, weî'e bîessed by Gotl. For a y-car or more timere wvere eonui-
stoxîs iii onc conttnuous str-eattt. Soute wvere imniteil to twigltlînmring, el1tirciu,.
but the desire is exl)ressed that tlîey should hiave a eltureli of' tlteir owmi at
Bethany. The waNv fot seeiug elear for that, a muii-siommarv ivas appoitite' i.
who laboured for a year, ivhen lie left for the foreig-n fiil. Soon afier. a chinruh
was tbrmied, but this eniterlîrise failel, and the chaîwl wa. elosed frin 'a
1864 tilI Oct. 1864, the school and aecomiparitving services beimg, ini the mt
tinte, lîeld in a Hose Houise. On Oct. '29th, tuie tapl was re-opemîed ankd %va>
found tu smnall, even with tlii addition of a gallery for the isnfitt sehiool, ail
other imnproventents. Stili the earnest workcrs lab)otured( on. gotng. about thtu
streets id invitilig people ini, pîrvavlmng in tîme open aitr, filling boxesz for fliq-
soIlier, and Western Sabhatlt Selmiools;, holding tetniperan-e ilieetilttlg, .
!Çext, ini 1865 a paistor Was olxained. the building p)urchia>sel, anmd the chuit1
fbrinalî:. orgitnized under flic Presbytery of Pliiladlmhia, (Old Scîtol).
according. to, the prefèrence of the people. The sniile of the Lordl
Eeemtted îîow to m'est on the work as neyer before; temiporary galle' rl(,
wcre put up. classes wcrc crowded in aisles, on pulpit platformn aadl
pulpit stairs; tilI at last it ivas resolved to build a largtr htimse. A large lot
was bought, a subseription list wa crculated, and the elmihiren muiet, early ont
Monday morning, ammd, afler singing and prayer, hiega- thme liggimg for ili
fbundations. Alanv prophiesietl failure of the immense work bun'tket tt ii
was the Lord's work, anid it was gone about with intemî'e enthutsiasmi by paitul.
superiniitendent, pecople an<l chlidren. People of othc belmurcîmes Sî ilscri li
liberally; working meni gave of their wagcs and begged frot friend., for Ituli
"for the ncw building ;" scholarsQaved and worked over-tîmie .rags were >old iii

keepsakeq parted with; ani so thie building was comtpleted, fîce of' debt. in titti-
to be dedicated at the aimiversary, in Februarv, 1868. It ieashtrcs bt; tèet itý
lût, feet, and is thus (iîvided :-the nîiddlc, for the main seltool, 58 lv 7.2 tout.
will liolti 100 classes and 800 sehiolars; -, t one end are the organ and plaiftrmîi.
on each side of which is a large ùlass-room, 20 by 34 fet. vaclî to seat
clitlireti. one bcing oceupicd by' the Infant clasQ, the otiier Ï)y the Ptiinîari
class, on each side of the nmain sehool are six cla-,q roottîs. tluree ont te fluo)r;aiti]
tliree nip staîrs, eachi 12 bh 14 feet, and a ve-stibule, 14 lv 24) fret :andi at tluv
opposite end front the platformi is a visitors' galcry. 'l'ie tivo largo-. and it
twelve sîialler class-roonis are sît off fr-ont the tnain hall liv glass siigd ~
so tîtat the wlîole are tlîrown into one at the opening atnd closiug exercîses. A
beatutifiti fountain-a gilft-plays : iti the centre of the hall :on varinuis parts (di tlir
buildinîg texts are beautiffilly emîgrossed; tîme windows arc of stained g ass it
arc the gifis of' the varions Suîîday schools of the city .here and tîmere ar mi.i
banners; and on thte platformn are a number of be-tvmtifil hoquets to be given ti
new sclholars and sent to sick ones. This is the Salîbatît School Haltl.
The chirch is flot yet built. It is intended to hold fron :m O to 200)(M) ie
But the present state of the scitool. and of the cîturela. and the otimer work -t
the imission, I must Icave for next tuotîth's Record.
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FROM ST. JOHN TO I9ALIrAX.
l)uring the past year these two eitivs liave been broughit iflto very close in-

tercourse. Tite ujaeaing att the WVind1or and Anta aîîuis RaiIvay, antd the
trequent anid speedy trips uf' the Eiirsfront St. Johin a (1 Anaîaîalis, have
turneai the whole tidea of~ travel lwetiet.n New Brunswick amti Nova Sciti;t fi-oui
its oid chanaiel. Leaviîîg St. John at 7 a. i., one as conlrtablv Lttided lu
Hlalifax at 8 p). ilu. the sa me dlay, antd the tiane oectupied in Cro.Sin . tia V Kty is
only 4hours. The ti meý of arri*vai andi (lepartre offthe Anîcerican oat. lias. de-
terinineai the trips of tht. Eînprcss, ani the eonnection is now conîjaite front
Halifax to aniy part of' tlae Unitedi States anti Canada. A1 passenger It.eaviîagr
lialifiax, say oan Tuesdav~ mntriinv.-r arrives at St. John ont Tu&.ýday nifghî. Itave:
on Wedniestlay, and is lanieti Al~ortLand ti Thursdav uîorningr iii time to take
thae Granti Trunk, anti be in 31outrt.ai the saine uveaaaaag. Tliroughl tickets cati
be lhad, aaad the fares are consiîicred reasoiale. Tite nunaber tof paý,eiigers-
by this route lias been iniuc larger thian wvas expecteai, anti tiacre is evea'y îrolia-
biiity of a ra1aid increase.

With regard to mniay of tae coiaaforts of' travelling, we are stili behlind the
age, but as the aiiners whao travel for pleasure inerease, the tiseoilO'rs wiII
vaaîa.sh. The Ea its' vlaart' at St. .Johii is a crowded, conflused and ineon-
vemient place, andi thea îaaraiaoii oaa the wharf' whcen the bouat arrives as 'otlltthlilbt
to look 1orwartl to wai .ireatl. Tite eabbies haere, as evervwlîere eise, are' 110st
persevering, iii thteir detormnîjatioa to serve tlae travauiliaig public. Tlucy aubi
1rantically at you, aaît level thteir whips, at vour eyest. r nose(, alad Colitialen-
tiaily tap) you on thae saotler an a vhisîler their cirfaaesto do N oaa a 'A*iad-

nas t is a fearill gaumîtiet to rm. D)odgingý tlîe whiips poketi acro.ss your
patla is lI"ke fbreing )-our -way throaîgi the taick hraaaclîet ait a lea1tlest'ct
On board the Ernpress thiings are aiaanageti pretty iweil-niuchI better now)% ian
formnerly. People wlîo travel for pleasaîre are jarepareai to pay fa-eely for any
littie extras tbey get, anal it is Lstoni.,zing how iiiicli civility antiacd inaa
tion eanu be hiad front a judicious expenditure of a fif1v cent piece. Stihi. lîo-w-
ever. tliere is nitaci rmont for iniprovement, eveai iii the person tof' o hiih a
functioaîary as tlae 1îead steward. Providence xîever intended that lac sliculai
occupy a position whiere thie fotii anti conatort of hond-cas of' travellers are ai
stake. There is nîo situation in ail the world w~here une is so dlisposeaid to.al)lbie-
ciate, aaad even pay for, officiai pioiitencss, as on board a steamier, axi t is
truly wonderfujl lîow ones apçîetite is lost (jr gaaaea accordag. to thet uaa-
ner anxd spirit in wluich the coîninaIisaiat is dispt.nsed. Thac Iuk-e of Wellinîgton
u.sed to deciare that the fate of a battle tiepenalcai nmore oaa thie state uit the
coananis.triat tixan the çkill oIf the Generai. The conîfort of the travelling
public &assurediy depenis greativ on the managemnaat and politenes utf lt hicat
steward and lais suborilin~ites. Soniebodv lia- said that Providence hjates; those
whoan lae sends to sea in steanîbtîts. If thais be so, ive kaîoa of aaoahiliaag that
caui go so far tas an amollement fir Ille waauî of a saaiing I>rovideaict as; a Claver-
fui and obliging steward and stcwardesQ. 1 thiaik it was Dr. ,Juhan.on who sald
that a man at.sea is a prisona.r, who li addition to sztrict iiicareeratioai, has a
chance of beîng drowne<l. The keehiers of tlai., teipolrary prison hawie il)i
thieir power to nîak-e the sojurn one with or 'viltout 4-haral labuatir." Onie
seraous drawback on board anai of our steanabtiats,, is the want of* a aiininig
saloon on deck. Invalia]s inay, not object to beinac fiaI in bedroonts andh ii thae
iinediate vicinity of hlankets anti sheets aand pio.,c,&.,baat a1 pheastre.
-eeking uhic 'avould inuch p)rtr to dille hi' davliglit, in par ar. witit othtr

surrondiags t a e quilts anti bianket.s. «As eatiaîg .aî pureni ai e weak--
iiaessez, that are flot; likely to be: dispensed with ia oamr dat', for aaîv. lemagthal of'
tinie at least, it would be ta> the profit of' the ikiat otwners,, anti certainui' niuehiI
to the coinfort ot the puablic. if ear.Sinaîl & JIathewy coaald arraige tu
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have the forward saloon on deck spread comfortably as a dining rouas. Tliis.
we think, couid ho done without any great inconvenience, as the hosîr for dinsser
corne generally when the Enapress is cutting her way snioothly througA the
beautiful basin of the Annapolis River. C

On the whsarf at Annapolis is to be encountered one of the snost unpardon-
able nuisances. The train bas been run down to the wharf to reeive the
luggage and passengers froin thc boat, anti this is a great improvernent; but
just imagine the wiole cornpany having to scrasnbie up into the car-, with the
grTeateat difliculty and even, danger, for want of a step of about 8 inehes higîs. At
the stations the steps on the cars are easily reached, but on tise wharf a-,
Annapolis, whcrc there is no station, and wherc tise people take their places
and deposit their parcels, it is extrenseiv awkward. Gen tlemuen ivitis long legs;
niay easily manage it, but children, andi ladies wtith long drc.àses, have a bard1
tinte. Then wlien it cornes to mothers with babies. tise scene is very touehing.
Those with satchels and travelling bags, have courage enough to tlsrow t!seni on
the platform first, and thesi scramble up or bo pulled up after thisen; but inothers.
as a ge neral thing, have an aversion to throwing tîscir offspring, about, or lensi-
ing theas to8t rangers. If they put them on tihe platforin, few things are more
certain than that theyiil roll over the steps on the other sie, or topple down
between the cars and crack their littie cranium. Many, many hundreds have
prayed that they mnay live to sce the day when the Windsor and Annapoli..
Company will be able to procure a sall portable step of rough boards whicli
will enabie travellers to take their seats for Hlifax 'without sucli serious incon-
venienoe as at prosent.

Another great discomfort is the want of suitabie refreshment places. Be-
tween Annapolis and Windsor no arrangements are made for providing tea antd
coifee, and traveilers must fast froas 12 tili thev reach Halifax, about 8.30.
What is more surprising is that at Windsor the train stops sufficientiy long to
essable parties to procure tea and coffee, if proper arrangements 'were only
made for supplyin- it on the train's arrivai. The Windsor Mlotel is within 30
yards of the cars, and yet sucli is tise lack of enterprise in the proprietor, that
nothing can lie had hy passengers. bowever hungry or tbirsty, and however
ready anmd able to pay for it. The Windsor Hotel lias neyer enjoyed a v'ery
good reputation, and it eertainly will flot ho much i impraved under the manage-
ment of ita p rosent proprietor. On one occasion we were arnong a party of
travellers who applied for a cup of tea or coffee or milk. The- Minister of
Customs frc>m Ottawa, and Cyrus Field, of Atlantic Cable fame, were present,
and were anxious to procure tea or coffee, but instead of givingtis what wre
asked for, or a polite or civil repir. the landlord treated us to- a torrent of
abuse, because we had not taken the trouble to telegrapli to hini from Annap-
lis how many cups of tea and coffee we wanted. He iras determined we should
not get anytbing, and of course carried bis point. The tea kettie iras filed
with cold water, and the room full of pa,%engers irere sent off isunemry anti
thirsty, while the landiord stood at the door with a red angry face, pulling(, hi.;

lon reddisb whiskers, and declaring tîsat it served us ail riglit, and gucssîing
that thse public wotuld have to do as they irere toid if they wanted to get tea
and cofeée at bis housc. A live Yankee, under tise sanie circunistances, ivoulsi
make a fortune in a few years, but we expect to hear daily of tise coilapse of'
our ruddy frien'l who has set husii4,f se determinedly to punish that strange
andi whimsicai creature, the travelling public. No deulit, as travel increnses
bctween St. John and Halifax, tîsese and other drawbacks wiii ho reinoved.
Symptomna of tihe coming change are already visible. The enterprising little
man who bas lost bis lower extrernities, undertakes to provide sandwiches anti
lemonade and ginger ale, and the daily newspapers, and stumps Up andi down.
out and in, to ise amusement as weil as the convenience of the passengem. We
expeet to hear of hini knocking the wind out of the Windsor Hote tyrant,
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and st.art.ing a refresbment saloonfrtesplofhteandofé,nte
arrivai of each trai-. nfrtespl fhttaadcfeo h

In my next 1 shail give a sketch of Evangeline's country, and tel] the touch-
ing, story in prcse.

PARtADisE Row, ST. JOHNs, Aug. 26, 1870.

A BABBATH .AMONG TE MOUNTAIÇB.

Mr. Editor,--According to promise, 1 make the attempt to compile a &wv
jottings from, my notes of travelling exprine, in the hope that they may
provre interesting to the readers of the= Ood f course 1 cannot tell you
of ail the events that have transpired since 1 bade farewell to the city of storms
and Wain an fog. Moreover, so many"I wanderers" have illuminatod the pagùt.
of IlDown East» journals witb sketches of the grand and wild scenery of the
overland road to the Pacifie, that it would be out of place for me to 611l up your
pages with a minute description of what must be already printed upon thie
minds of many, if flot ail readers of the Record. In view of this, 1 shail con-
fine myseif to a short account of "la Sabbath among the Rocky Mountains."
flaving learned by dint of enquiry thiat there was a Presbyterian Church
orgranized, and a neat bouse of worship erected in the littie town, or, More cor-
rectly speaking, village, of Rawlinrs. and no regular gospel preacbing in the
plaee,-understaiding aiso that we Ibould arrive there late on Saturday migiht.
and not being particularly in love witb the idea of travelling on the Sabbath
day, 1 determined (D.v.) to do a littie missionary work, and haited for the
purpose of carrying out inn des*gn. M atters were pretty mucb as represented.
There were a few, though ývery few, zealous ehristians in> the place. Two EIders
Lad been ordained to look after their spiritual intereste in the absence of a

rglrminister. Only some three sermnons had been preached in the town
dui= twiee as many months. A small Sabbatb sehool 'was in running order,
superintended Iby one of the EIders. But, notwitbstanding those signs of
progress, spiritual matters were in a very dilapidated condition. The proprie-
tor of the Rawlings Hotel was a Presbyterian in sentiment, and bis wifé a
cburch member. e undertook to give notice of services morning and even-
ing; but, thougli lie kept bis word to the full extent of his abilit., or at Ieast
tention, the attendance upon morning service was very emal. After thk

Sabbatb sehool was dismissed, 1 deterniined to see what could be done in> the
way of gathering a larger audience for the evening service, b ygoing aroond to
the various bouses and giving a special invitation to eacb- in account of my
experience while so engaged niay lie interesting to dweilers in the churcb-going
Sabbatb-observing East. Wending my stepe to one end of the only street ini
the village, 1 saw a respectable looking man busy building a wing to his bouse.
Approadiing with the usual salutation, 1 announced that we purposed holding
Divine Service in the churcli over the way at 7j o'clock tbis, evening, adding
that we would lie weII pleased to see bis present, and clinching ail by express-
ing a supposition that lie would have finished bis day's work before that time.
A smile while griving this gentie reminder of his violation of the Sabbath
sanctity, prevente.d bim from, getting augry at a stranger's interference with bis;
rights, and 1 obtained bis promûise that lie would try to come. IlAil right," 1
answered, "1if you keep that promise, you shail be pretty sure to, file an appear-
ance,for a man can do almosi anythinxg he tries to do." Notbing extarinar
bappened until 1 Lad Ieft my invitation at several other bouges. At leugtb
cntered a store, the door of which was standing invitingly open, ana the
obliging owner of which was in hÎs accustomed place behind tbe coanter. 1
saw that Lie was inclined to put me off vit> an answer like that whicb some
othiers tried to dismiss me with, and which left bise &re to attend or not, so 1
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addud, iviti tire most iratural air inriable, 'Do -ou think you ivili manage t>,
bu pr*.sent ?" 1 had askcd this question severa 1 unies before, and now 1 vas
gettiîrg used to it. But the' amswer wva a new one, "1No, 1 ain afrîtid not. 1
b)elong'to a society which holide its meetings on Sunday evening,,, and 1 thirrk 1

mut<o thcr,-but there aîre tiwo vounir muen lielitiirg ne ini the etore who -n'ji
prob)a$-ly uleet wîith )you,-I Alral give triein your notice and invitation." Mv
cui*oovsIty is flot largely dî'velopend, but it was aroused to discover wliat societv
coultl ilire b hoirose nretng ere mrore imiportant than those of tihe Churvii
of God. WVith an ELsterà iuanis privilege of« qluctioning, 1 procceded, IlMa','
1 be so bohi as to ask thre naine of vour society ?" TlioughrI 1 haîf suspecteti
what the answer w0ul(l be--iibdeed that ivas thre reason wlv 1 aked the q~
tioii-still the answer camre like a tirunderbot-"- The Fenian !" You cati
fancv lrow 1 foît. There %vas 1, fi. lifroin beneath the Oldt Flag's folde. I liad
just beo'n reading about the 1ast raid into Canada. I had been in Ontario
when tihe raid of '66 toçk plIace. and inrbibed sonie of the spirit of love (?) to-
wards thre robbing murdering gang that tihe cireuinstance was éalculated to
produce-and there was a lit-e Fenian standing hetbre rae and coolly deelarrrrg
bis pretèrence for a meeting of tîrat vssoeiation to a gatbering of the Churl,
of God. 1 couldiu't, trust uryseýif to speak for a nionient or two, and I fear bis
Fenianxhip must have noticed niv look of blank astouishurent. Thre next
tl>oiglit was one of amrger; but I lraà recovered niv self-possession, and of course
saw the absurdity of getting into trorbie at that time and place by grivingr ex-
pression to my views. Anierica is a free land--every main enjoys tie libeerty
of speech: but àt is offen very ivise to enjoY that liberty in a quiet tray. So,
having due regard to consequencee-. 1 bade iny fierd( a polite good afternoon,
and went on my way re)joiting, perhap@, but wondcring a good deal more.
Aûter calling at a few other bouses. I reachied a billiard saloon. The question
was. "*Shahl 1 goin bere ?" 'My 1>tter angel mwhisp)ered that I should not pass
anv hi'. and in 1 went. Severai gaies were going on, and mnatters generalir
loàkeà rather blue; but 1 rmade iny business knoîvwn, and started off upon the
parth of duty. Ere long 1 reached a granrbliiîrg and drinking bouse-a littie
necarer to my idea of bell thait amy pulace that I have ever seen. In addition
to the usual drinking surroutidings, there were tables set for cards, and around
one of tîrese were gatbered five of the rrrost degradcd looking speciniens of'
mankind that I bave ever puit my eves upon, an(lM aniong tihe first words that
struck rny eats-garnishei hy the usuai oatb-wei e, IlPlay awvay, can1 yolu."
1 ivas prepared Ïor sonrething, hard before 1 entercd, but thle spectacle ruade
me feel ivorse than 1 can explain. and put an end to nry invitings for the day,
tbough 1 left my notice tirere as welI as ir the other bouses at which I called.
Those poor wretches needed it more perhaps than ail the others. 1 would irot
have you faney that aIl the in)abitants oft Rawlings are of tire classes above
described. There are soune excellent persons in the place. There is a clrurch

organized, and Sabbath school inr full operation. There ivere also, upon the
Sabbatlr alluded to. some strangers front Boston, tvho had formed part of the
great Pullmaan excursion party. and whoee religions principles caused theta to
detaeh their car frota the train and lie over on the Sabbath day. A very intel-
ligent company they formed. and added much to my pleaisure during tb:>t long-
to-be-rcrnernbered Sabbath dav. Tlrree creeds ivere rcpresented by the party,
Unitarian, Baptist and Preslbyterian. Ail attendcd service in the churcb; andi
while 1 'vas out beating up recruits for the evening worship, they were in their
slendid palace drawing-room car, singingr sacred songs, reading the Word of
God, and the fflects and Prayers of the Episcopal Churck.1 Why does our
church not bring more prorninently before lier children's mninds, thre admirable
compilation known as Pers for Social and Family WNorship ? A copy should
be in the bande of aIl our people. and thien, when far away fr-om home, thXN
would nrot be compelled to turli for thre language of Social 1?rayer to thep-
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dîtotion, or more correctlv, the' Prayer Book adopted by autothet' cluurch. W1e
keep away froin allapoce to 'a Liturgv wvith such reigiot.z liorror that
rny of our people scarcely know that the church bas prepaed a Manual of'
Prayers iiid religious exercises, for' the uwe of' ber ehildren when f.ar fromn the
bou.qe of (d.a the cotîseqîuence is. that thev gui hoid, Miller stiel circula-
stances, of' the admirable -Book: of Gwinoij J aratr, &idctitI back t'o their
native land hall Elpiscopaliativ.' 1.

The lItt(ians had made a raid in the nighhliourhood of' Raw%%Iiw-s stolen a
horse f'roni oine matn, and chased somne others into town, somne tittie diiriiig the
pr%oin evening. Porty soigliers of* the detaehnient stationeti at titis point
'vere orderud out tin 1tutuit oin Sundlay aller-noon. The iîîha(bitants' were con-
sitlerabiy exeited; stili, a ooicongregatioti a>setnbled at the eveiiing- service.
1 inîan godfor that portion tif the wtirld. Somne anàýng- thte nutîiber were
men whomn. 1 ws intbrnied, had tnt enterci the btouse of' God for five,

yr.Ali listetîed with rnarkvd attention to the simple exoiinof the life-
givingi, Word, andi 1 haîle 111re-well to kind christian brethrŽn with the assurance
that nay Sabbath spent in their lonely littie towYn amid the grand old nioltutain
rang(es, liad not p.L-ed awav iltogetlier iunimiproved. In conclusion, 1 rnay
state that, if y-ou dlon't think theseuý lîîîrried ,jottings are- fit to pnl'îin the
Record, voit fiay put tlteu iii the stove ; whiie 1 shahl stili reînatît,

Yours, &c., J. R. TÔISs

FIROM HIALIPAX TO OTTAWA.

In the Jttnoe article of titis diarv, it is stated that at the Portland Ra1ilway
Depot I made thic strange discovery that; 1 had lost money by buying a
throwgb ticket front Hlifax to Montreal, inasutucît as a discotint of ten per
cent is aliowed on tickets~ bonghliat the Portlanîd Station." On niy return to
Halifax ini June, 1 brou-ht the circunistance to the notice of»G. P. Black, Esq., the
agent; anîd also te fact that 1 hah been cltarged at; Montreal for my retiirnjourney
tirer the same hue and by the saine boat, onivý q-11.50, instead of te $1 had
paid at tîte Halifax offie. Ho courteouçlv requested nie to write a note on the
subject and that hoe would investigate. lie has written nie withîn the lwast few
days, ant iiîtforms nie that I arn quite m$staken about what 1 stated in the June
nutmbeir. 1 regret exceedingiy- that 1 shtiuld have miade anv mistake, and
thou-h I do not understand liow% 1 coîîld have been deceive<I, yet Mr. Black's
word on tue suleet is quite sutfflient. As to, the otîter poirnt, hoe Qays that the
Ilifax agency bas nothiîîg ut, do with te rates from Canada to IlIaIifah. At.

the saine tinte the travelling public would like to know flic reason wyit costs
more to travei between Malifax ani Montreal titan h)etcreen Montreal and
Hlalifax. A CITY MrNISTEtt AWAY FRÇIM 111s CHAARGE.

MEElTIN~GS 0F THE PRESBYTERY 0F HEALIPAX.

ST. MINATT11EW'S CîtURCH, HIALIFAX,
June 8th, 1870, ai 3 o'clock, P. Mf

At wbich p lace and tizue the Presàbytery niet, and ivas constittated. Sedorunt:
&vi. George -M. Grant, Moderator, John MleMillan, John L. Tbompson, John
CampbeIl atîd William Thos. WVilkîns, Ministers; J. J. Bremner. John Taylor,
and John Sîttith, Esquires, Eiders. The mîinuttes of haut meeting were reail and
sustained.

.Mr. Thoinpson laid on the table an extract minute oif Session heldi in Rich.-
mnond Sunday School Rooni, April ith, 1870, which nîcetin.f was conctituted by
Rev. £Mr. Thonipson, MUoderator, with wbom wcre present Messrs. là. Li nds4y,
J. J. Breniner. W. G. Pender, and John Smnith. M. D., Eiders.
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IlInter alia, on m~otion by Mr. Lindsay, seconded by Mr. Pender, it was
unanimously resovcd that Dr. Smiith be elected to repréent the congregation
of IV chmond in the higher Courts of the Church, and the actin4 Secretary was
in8tracted to hand lhm a certificate of bis election, in due forai.

!Extracted froin Minutes of Session.
(Signed) JOHN R. THomI'soN,

Moderalor, and Clerk pro lem.
The Committee appomnted to arrange for supply wo Richmond and Northj

West Arm reported that, after due diligence used by correspondence and
otherwise, it is recommended te enge the Pulpit services of Rev. Hugli
MeMillan on Sahbath morninge a. Richmond, and the eveninga at North West
Arm,-Rev. John Campbell consenting to undertakre such visitations or Pastoral
duties as may be required on week days at Richmond, and 11ev. Gco. M. Grant
the like services at North West Arm. Report adopted and recominendations
acceded £0.

Mr. Thomps on rprted on the state of religion within the bounds. Report
approved and ordered t be transmitted to the Synod.

Mr. Wilkins reported verbally as £0 the state of religion within the bounds
of bis charge. Ordered t0 be fiarnished in writing at next meeting.

The Session Records were then produced and attested as correct.
Members reported that collections had been made for the Synod's schemes.

with a few exceptions-it being promised that these would be made before the
close of the Eeesiastical year.

In pursuance of' notice given, Rev. Mr. MeMillan tabled an overture to be
transmitted to dlic Synod anent the great value of Presbyterial visits to congre-
gations when practicable.

The Cierk was ordered £0 furnish 11ev. Mr. Wilkins with an order on the
Treasurer of the Presbytery's Home Mission Fund for $90, and also to furnish
a like order to Rev. Mr. McMillan for '$50.

The Rev. John R. Thompoon, being i.ow"I ready to depart on the morrow'
for bis long and perilousjourney acrosse th> Continent, the Moderator called on
11ev. John MeMil1lan wo lead i» devotional exereises, commending this Brother to
the care of Alnighty God. The Clerk was instructed to furnis,,h 11ev. Mr.
Thompson witl, Extract Minute of his Ordination, and Presbyterial certificate
attesting his marked success in this section of the Preabyterian Church.

ROLL 0F PRESBYTERY.
Churches. Minisi.-rs. Relfresentative Eiders.

St. Matthew's, Reý'. Geo. M. Grant, J J. Bremner.
MYod. of Presl#ery,

St. John's, Newfoundland, Rev. Doaald McRae,
Little River, Mu.-quodoboit, Rev. John MeMillan, Wýilliam Killough.
St Andrews, Rev. John Campbell, John Taylor.
St. Paul's, Truro, Rev. Wm. T. Wilkins, Win. McLeod.
Richmond and N. W. Arm................John Snuith, M. 1).

DýANIEL MCURDY, Presbylery Clerk.
Constitute<l by leave of Synod. The Presbytery of Hialifax met in St.

Matthew's Churelh, Hlalifax, on the Soth of June, wo make arrangements for the
supply of the Pulpits of the city congregations on the following Sunday, which
havimg been donc, the Court adjourned with the Benediction.

DANIEL MCCURDY, Presbytery Clerk.

The Presbytery Room, St. Matthew's Chur-ch,
Halifax, 3 lst August, 18 70.

At which time and place the Presbytery of Halifax met pro re nata, and
was by the Moderator constituted by prayer.
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Sedcrunt-Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Mederator, Rer. Wni. T. Wilkins, and
&vr. John Campbell, Ministers, and John Taylor, Esq., Eider. The Rev.
John Campbell was appointed Clerk pro Iein.

The Moderatoî' stated that the object of his calling the present meeting was
te endeavour to pi- r e ire tcinporary supply for St. John's, Ntewfoiiiidlati<1, as the
Rev. Donald Meltae had received and acccpted a cail from St. Columiba
Cburch in the Presbytery of Pictou.

Th? conduet of' the Moderator in calling the meeting was ;ipproved.
Mr. Wilkins having been requested te proceed to ýefuiiai te tèake

the temporary oversighit of the congregation in St. John's, explaiinet, owingr te
church iepairs ani uther niatters in connectien with St. Paul's Cliurelà, Truro,
over wl-ich lie tW1t it to bc hb duty to exercise personal superviàiion, that it
would be very injurious to the best interests of his charge il' lie Nvere ordered
te procce(ItoSt.jfrlan'si inediately-. Ater soine furthierdiseuss.,ýiin, it was found
te, bo impossible to grant supply iii the ancantinie, and it was agrrced to take nio
action in the matter t1i the first regular meeting of Presb1ytery.

The business before the Court beingl thus disposed of, the iiecting was closed
with the Benediction.

JoUN CAmPBEKLL, (Jlerk pro ten.

PICTOU PRDBBYTERY.
A pro re nata meeting of the Pictou Presbytery was held in St. Andrew's

Church, New Glasgow, on the 9th August, at wliceh werc pres9ent Rev. W.
Stewart, Moderator, pro tem., Revds. A. PolIek, N. Brod ie and W. MeMillan.
There was subuiitted te the meeting a letter of a joint meeting of the East and
M'est Branches East; River, ofiering a eall to the Rer. 1). MeRae, of St.
John's, Newfouindland, te, becoine their pastor; aise, a letter of' acceptanco
front Mr. MeRae, anent which it was resolved, that the Presbytery sustain the
dlocuments rcferred te, and appoint the Rer. W. M. Phîlip te, prcach at West
l3ranch on Menday, 22nd August. te moderate in a eall, and take, ail the stops
necessary in stich cases.

Lt was aise agreed te instruet the CIerk te enter the followincg statement of
opinion on the Minutes, at Mr. Bredie's urgent request, riz.: "That the eall
ho drawn up for We.sutBrancb enly, and that the Eat Branceh be supplied by
the Minister of Weýst Branch, as long as the congregation ef East River desires
it, but that it ho in the power of the East River congregatien to have a aninister
for theinselves, with the concurrence of the Presbytery, and any suppleanental
aid that inay ho needed te keep up the services there." (Signe,!) N FuiL BROIiE.

W. MCMJILLAN, Clerk.

PREBBYTflRY 0F P. 13. ISLAND.

TUE Presbytery cf P. E. 1. met in the Session leuse of St. James' Church,
on the 18th tit., and iras constituted with pray-er by the Moderator. There
were preqent thue Rer. A. MeLean, Moderator, George W. Stewart and T.
D)uncan, Ministers; and Dr. Mackieson and John McLeodl, Eiders.

The minutes of previeus meeting were read and sustaitied. The Rev. G.
W. Stewart reported that hie had fulfilcd the appointrnt of Presbytery at
Geergetown. On the subjeet cf the Presbytertan neîvspaper, t1e conitmittee re-
poril that on account of the sickness of the Rev. Mr. Stuart, thiey were cern-
peIled te content themselveg for the present with corresponding with the minis-
ters of the sereral congregations, and urginr, in the strongest terms, the
ne,ý.essity of iminediate action in this matter. Xfter seme discussion, it was re-
solved Ilte appoint an agent te visit ail the congregations within the bounds of
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the Prembytery, to explain the dlaims of this paper, and to solicitsbeihr.
The following, were appointed a committee te carry thig s .olution into cffcct.
viz.. Rev. T. lhîncan, Dr. Mackieson and J. WV. Morrison, Esq.

Tbe subject of co-operatien with the sister Presbytery was taken up aîîdi
discussed, whcn it was resolved Ilthat a committee bc appointeil te conter ivith
the Presbytery of the P>. C. L. P., for the purpose of concerting suclinnsrh
as may give practieai etfect to this e-operatien ;" the committee te eon.%st oi
Revs. Messrs. M.NeLcan, Stewart and D)uncan, Ministers; and D)r. Mackiewiii.
Eider. Intimation to, be sent te the clerk of the othier Presbytery.

The next meeting of Presbytery to hoe held on the first Fridav of Octolier.
in the Session Flotte of St. Jamnes' Chiureh, Charlottetown, at 11 oclck, ar..
Meeting closed with beniediction.

Tiioq. Du-.cAN, Clerk, pîro linm.

TuE DOCTRINE OF TUE TRNITY 1I.NDERtLYINQ; TUE REVELATION I)r
REDE.MPTioN.-. BY Tuai REv G. PArmîlSON.

Té the christian's mmid, ne themne can be more interestinr a1114. iimport.itt
than the subjeet matter of this volume. It is the eonifort and lighit of' his lité:
it is the star of bis hope that sets not at death. The truc christiai, thon, wIl
read this volume with the fWeing that a very valuable contribution lias bceil
made to Theological enquiry; and sucli cf its readers as "care f*ur non(, ot
these things-%" catînot lay it down 'without the conviction "that great is tuev
nuystery cf Godliness."

The contents cf the volume correspond wvith its titie. The wvork consists oi
three parts, the plan cf which is remiarkably good, and the author's treatiiiiît
cf the subject is at onte elear and comprehiensive. .lie las opened the treat-inrv
cf Bevelation and presented his readers Nvith precieus truths Il iew and1 old .
hie has gene far beneath the surface cf the inexhýaustible mines cf odsword.
and brought up geins cf trut> net observable by the hasty or tliouglitless eii-
quirer. Tliough there bc ne scarcity cf bocks ain.;ng at the saine eand as flic
one under notice, yet we know cf ne work on the subject that tices îîot leave
the labeurs cf Mr. Patterson highly desirable and evidcntly necessarv ; fer lie Las
presented the important doctrine of the Trinity rather iii its relatio)n te a 1vorl,
of living souLs, than te a Theolocgical system; as; connected, with man's dut1icý
and bis hepes, ratlier than cf inere abstract speculation.

For lîe salie cf erder and definiteness, the autlier bas (hvided the Script ures
into three parts, and considcred thcmi historically according te the tinie cf' thvir
production. 

R

l'art first et the treatise is based upoa the Old Testament. The leading
idea in the passages9 quoted and cxpounded is the Ilfathierîoo(l" of~ God, vet
the author shows, in soine more, in otiiers lcss, clearly, tlîat the Triniity, tiioti-li
appareiitly but incidentally introduced, ferai tlie suni and substance cf thieil.'

Part second is based upon thc Gospels, whereiîî tlie "lmanifestation cf the
Son," with reference te fis special work, is the centre idea, but aroutid whlîi
the author succeeds in shewing that the doctrine cf the Trinity clusters and
is closeli- intcrweven, by distinct and definite references te the work cf cacli of
the three persons, in the redemption cf man.

Part third covers tic remainincr portions cf the sacred writings, and bas the
"manifestation cf the Spirit" and its part icular agency in man's rederaption as

its leading featture. But while frequent and special reference is imade in this
division cf God's word te the cempletion cf man's Redeinptien by the agency
cf the Hcly Spirit, the author suceeeds in brincvingo into due proiaineace the
relatibn te, and work cfthe Father and Son wAt tinie Spirit in thei redemption
cf man.

242
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The worc giveq evidence of great research, deep i-tutiv, and a cea'r coent-
prehiension of the suhject. Althoîîgh sticb men a4 D)r.« Slerlock, Calamiv.
Abralmain Taylor, Ilome and Simupson, have left valuable treatises on thie im-_
portant sil 1ject, yvt, tii thme anxionu; enquirer, the earnest s.crestudemît of the
sacrcd wrtn.,this Volume ivili provc of verv great value. It is a gnoul treatise
on a cardinal doctrine, andl well wvorth readiug5 and stdyng e like the
calmn thoiigltftilnc-s, the entire freedlorn froin learneuldaur and the simple
exprefzsive langimage of the boo>k. It abounds in passages lisplavtitig the (is-
crimination of acute tlîought. andi the cliarnas of a hig-h eloqucmîce. An<1
tho-ugbI ail the passages quoted or refierred to, înay not et've to the read(lrS

mmd as elear an iika of' the doctrine of the Tiîya hvdt u rtrs
vet we feel assîîred tîmat th(-eae will iii a great mieasîre;( re.ilize wliat bas;
heen the wvriter's hope, that bis labours4 have niot heen in Vain.

G.%!=]RAL ÂSBEMBLY OP THE CHURCE 01P BCOTLAND.
MAY 25th.

HOM1E MISSION REPORT.

Dr. Pîmîx, gave in the report of thc Home Mission Cotmnîittee, froin whicb
we extrart the ftîllo.wing. :-"1 In thcir report to Iast General Asseînlîly the comi-
inittee had the gratification of stating tlîat their total revenue during the year
then endcd aîîuountvd to £6745 .3s. M., beingr £2162 2s. 5d. above tue( average
revenue ofte tweiitv-fi%,e preccding ye%ýs-17I5 1.5s. more thanîie revenuie
of 1842, wben the cb;urch had flot been weakened by tue deplorable secessioni
of 1843-ani £305 greater than during any year since the comnmenemnent
of the sciienie. Tite committee were flot witbout fear that. afler a ycar of
sticl unpreceulented prosperity, there rnight have corne one of a difflèrent de-

scrition. They are, lîowever, tlîaîkful to report that such is flot the case.
The inci.omc of thie v car just ended bas been-fin cburch--door collections and
parocbîal associations, £4761, 5s. 3d.; from donations, £170, Ils.; froni legacies,
£1922, às., and from other sources, £416, Is. 10d.,-in ail. £7359, 3s. 9d., be-
ing £614, Os. 2d. in cxcess of the preceding year, and £ 919, 0s. 2d. beyond
the revenue of' anyv other year. Since the accounts were closed, the conimittee
have received fronu tIc Ferguson Bequest Trustees the liandsomie contribution
of £300 towards the liquidation of the large deht on 'Milton Church, Glasgow,
for the disebarge of ivhuch tbe conimittec Làd become responsible. T'hey bave
also ascertai ned that inpwards of £ 200 have already been paid into th-ci tiank
accounit for next year. Wbile cbe-isuîing fervent gratitude to God for these
renewed proofs of» tîme growing interest of the ministers and mieinber,, ot the
Church in home mnissions, the Conîîittee feel bound to record their conviction
that the Churehi is, as ver, ver), thr indeed frern hiaving raised a surn in any
degree coin nienstîrate wýitb the lione mission work t, «wbicb she is caled. A
few monthis ago, the comxnittee wvere led to antici pate a demand fr-on Glasgow,
and another froin Dundee, with wvlich it would bave been quite beyond ter
power to couiply. Being p)ersun'!ed that the church exteýnsion contemplated
in these two great towvns is indi'.1, asable, they are earnestly desirous to have
the means of meeting the expectt-i applications front themn. There are niany
otber parts of Scctland wbich wFl speedîly entreat the committee's aid. if the
spirituai wants of the people ~'ri. du'y cared for. The coinuittee therefore
anxiously look.at once for a gret enlargement of the funds at their disposai,
and for a v'ast increase of local - lb)rts in the Home M%,issioni cause. As an il-
lustration cf' the lasting benefit %whieh may restilt froin a liberal donation in
bebalf ofcbutrch extension, the -(,tmtiiittee would re-cali to the recollection of
the fsenlintht the late MI:- Lucyý Camnpbell, about the year 1845, be-
queatheil a large sum for church extension in the Highilands. Aftcr paying
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many grants (ont of titis legacy-including one of £ 100 to Peatoun, Craig.
rownie, ini the cour,'e (of the year on which tbey are reporting-lie commttee
bave stili at LUte vredit of tii epecial fund £585.

" 1. J1?e Ih<n~bio.Te primary object of the commnittee is still
what was deeieihy its firet convener as ' the excavation of th1w practical
lueathenimia prvvaiing ir' our overgrown parishe«.' The evii of which the illns-
trious Dr. Chliîtrs thug spoice bas flot been abated, but vaqtiy increased, moince
the titue wlu'n lie strove ta awaken the Church and the nation to a sense of Wt
mnagnitudie. vFw oniniittce have now forty-eiglht homte evangeýlisat1on stations.

antd (uriItg tin past year have voted ta them £1272. The numnber in attend-
anice a1t tiià*tv.-.ix (le these stations (being ail froni wiic perli'ct1y distinet
accaunts liave 1Neen as vvt receive<l) was 5915; and ini ten cases where the com-
miunion wa., ilitîecre were 1373 communicants.

I2. I>~wiqStWi'>s.-Ilnder titis head the eonmmittee place thome station,
tbr which m-o uhuimtesv have as yet been, provided, but whîil are oeeýupied by
Uitflisters or licentiates who regulariv preaeh in schools or halls. Each of tiiese
preachers bas a distinct district asigned ta 1dmi for iveek-daty visiitation; and
the cornnaitecv requIire hîni tu officiate at his station (iurnoe the~ hours of public
worship in tue p(L chtireh, and to have a separate S2ab school. 'There
are twenty'-tw'i stc( sof this claite, ta which the conînîîittce have votedi £850,
the local rev.enue 4.ing £912. The attendance is 400f0, of whom 760 are
communicant:,.

"l3. Churi À Ro»i/igi.-While in snch cages as these the coinmittee have
dradlyv asisted in the maintenance of public worship in schools and halls, they
Iaveconstantlv 114t, thtat additionai church accommtodation fiar the increa8îng)
Ipopulation of 'Scotland svas urgently necded, and that none of their station",
tad a satisfIn.ttorv anli perimanent ba-sis titi fitrnislked with a turcb They have
therefore iadv lie nuost liberal response in tiseir power ta every apiplication for
a church buiilding grant which seemed well fuunded. They have, Since the
close of iast (General Asseuibly, voted £937, 10s. ýbr seven niew cîtui-hes. The
tum raised by' local efforts for these buitlings.- is £5300; andi the counittee's
grantis are not payvable unless the fabriùs are entirely free of debt and contai»
tn ail 3000 -zitttn"*s

"4. Utieiifoed Churches.-As the possession of a cburch wititout pecuniary
encuinbranve d0es niot necessarily render a congregatiîon independent of exter-
nal aid for lite ,upport of its pastor, the cominittc arc call'd ta exipend a very
large proportion of thiri funds in grants ta licentiates or uinisters ofieiating in
unendowed churches. Ùuring the past year thcy have votcd £3184, 10s, tW 82
labourers thus etnployed. The local revenue of the churcee so sujmplied bas
arnounted to £6999, their attendaiice bu 22,742, anid their communicants toa
11,859.

'-5. United11JIq1iland Pai-skes.-Another branch of the vonîniitte's work
us ta aid in Sulyl)inlg United Hlighland parishes with public wSchuip and pastoral

suprineuhene.For elevea such cases the ct»mittee bave vot.ed £450, But
for the interposition of the committee, the inhabitant.s of these parishes would
have betn witlioit publie worship on eacb alternate Sabbath, and the pastoral
duty perfornîed innong ilhein would have bee» vcry defective. The conunittee'zs
grants arc made on these ibur conditions :-lst, An adequate p)opulation; 2ndly,
a sufficient distance hotween the citurches ta bc supplied; 3rdiy, evider>ce that
aconsiderable portion of the inhabitants adhere to tbe Nationa] Chureh; and

4 th]y, the assignaient ta the niissîonary of a deinedl district as the fild of bis
weekday pastoral duties.

" 6. Temporary ML'sions.-Cone eomparatively small sphere occupied by the
committce remains ta be naîiced-that af Teniporary Missions, which, during
last year, cosb £ 101. The, committee arc persuaded that the expenditure was
flot in vain. They expect that these stations will bc almust entirely self-sup-
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porting, -%nd of great advantage to the Chuoeh. One of the first-fruita of thenit
wua a contribtionr of' £.500 ta-the Endowmcnt Fund froti ant English gentlemtan
holding property in a 41is.trict where a tenîporary issfion wMs efficiently Con-
ducted. Tite ohct of this clas of missionq is to prevent the negleet of publie
worship at places in which the population, thonigli generally small, hecomes for
a time so iinueh increaeed P-« to require special provision of thre means of grace.

"lDuring the past year the following churche- forinerly aided by the coin-
miittee bave heen endowed-viz., Froickheini, with a grant of' £25 ; Gartmore,
£40; Invertie], £35; Renton, £35 ; Rosehiail, £2,5; South Church, Kirriemuir,
£42, 109.; Wells of' Ythan, £40-thus reiieving the c<imiiittee's funds of' the
annual suas of £242, 10s. Skipnesq, on the Highland liarielies branch, is now
in court, and decee of dli,,jutnctiton and erection is expected sbortly. Titis will
relieve the cuiiiittee te the ftarth4er extent of £4$) a vea r. That thev are in
need ef thse relief' will appear front thse tsact that sinve la.,t .\ssettibly tlhey voted
£260 for the fifflowing newnsations, viz. :-Elcsies, Knuvkanilo; Coliston, St.
Vigeans (t&u-ierly <'onjoined with Aucismithie) ,Blackliill, Pt'terhtea 1 ; James-
town, Bonhill, St. Bernard's Churchà, GlIasgomw; and l3ruwn Street Chapel,
Blairgowrie. Tite comînittee aLso added ten %tation., to the homte evangelis-a-
tion branci, to wlî-Iieh they allocated £300. Nothing cati lie closer than the
connection between titis scheme and thse Endownient Scheme. The Home
Mission prepare, t;br thse endownient, and thse endowînent comnplvtes thse work of
thse Honte Miso.Witlîout tise Honie. Mis.sion, the Endowilient Sehense
would have a very liznited field of operations, and witho.t the relief afliurded
by the Endownient &ienie, the funds of tise Ilomie Mission would be quite in-
sufficient, to ineet tie spiritual destitution for which thse Churels is bound to
provide. The relations of the two comnsittees are as friendly as possible, and
they afford eacit other valuable assistance and s,ýpport. It is snost cheerin<r to
contemplate the marked success of niany recently endowed Churcs whic'i a
few years ago, eu t for the Home Miqsion grants, niust have been etlosed. They
have now large andi nereasing, congregations, ani annually transmit munificent
contributions to thse sehemesof tise Chýurch. Witls regard to tire deliverance
of last General Assembily, eThat the committee be înstructed to t'ousider thse
best means of' unitin- thé energies of Scottish churc'les, in conductîng ineasures
of home evangelisation, and that they be empowered, if they shtal se cause, te
confer either nwith itidividual ininisters or with accredited re Uresentatives of
other churehe, as to thse bcst course te be pursued,' the eommittee have, f'rom
various causes, experienced not a littie difficultyr in proceeding te deal with it.
They are flully alivçe te tise vast importance of tie subjeet thus reinitted to tiseir
consideration, and they deeply regret thse great waste of energy, iii many in-
stances, tht'ouglî the occupation of the same territory by rival Churches, agree-
ing substantially is doctrine and worship; but it is casier te sec and lament
this cvii thita tu devise an effectuai reniedy for it. In order, lîowever, that tisey
may be placcd in circumnstances to deal miore advantageously wîth thse question,
ansd ini order to proinote thse general interestq of their scheme, they wouid re-
speetfully crave tihe General Assembly to esupower thse Home Miss-eion Committec-
to obtain, through the Presbvferie,.;, or otherwise, and furtiser to enjoin ail thse
Preubyteries anîd nir.isters if' tiu' Church te furnish t6 the committee, as soion
as possible, f uli paî'ticulars-(I) <)f tise population of each parisit witi thse
bounds ; (2) of the number of si %, i ngs tupplied in parisu cisurches, or in cisapels
connected with the Church of Suotland, in each parisis; (3) of thse sittings ins
chw'clses andi ehapels belonghpp to other Christian denosuinations; (4) of~ tise
nuimber (or an approximate cs tnte of thse niuber) of sittings occupied, in
these ebturelles; (5) of the nwnl,îer (or an approximate estimate of thse number)
of thse population in each, paris'i not attaehed te, any Churcis; (6) of wbat
stepe are being. taken te suppi v existing spiritual deftituition. A lîst of thse
eosnmittee's stations is appendei to this report. In the cases of ail chapels with
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large ' local oèr other revenue,' tîni committeea made their grante afler minute
consîîleration of peculiar cir-cuinttances iqecîing to cai for tenîporary likeral-
ity. The coiiaittee earnestly bope that the Cihurch will flot be wenary in the
great and gxod work of Home Missions, for in duo senson Shie shiai rvap if she
faint flot. Neyer had she a hetter opportunity than nt preseîit of' Ironàoting
the glory of God and the lîighcst iîîterests of the Scottiali nation. rjli-
which a few ycars ago serious.ly iinpeded lier labours are now fi-1t tu he groittd-
less. She niay still have 'linani- adversaries,' but 'a grnat î toor andI eIL.ctual is
opcned iinto lier,' and she tuav (Io inuch ini fields as yet iîucpeto turît
sinners froin the error of thteir wavs, and the disobedient to tho Nvi>uIoîn of the
just. lier uiiiiers nda iissionaries. if tlîey are meni o ability. z-ail, and god-
Iiness, arc cordially welcoined anti attentively heni iviacu publlis)inîg tlîe gospel
froni bouse to bous-e, anti in the congnuŽatioas of' the peop)le. WitilGo' biess..
ing on bier exertions, she niay tlîoroughîly ' pIscs the land ' as thie National
Cliurch, and by eîîlarging tlue place oft lier tent anti stretelîiiigt fiorth thie ciartains
of lier habitation, imay receive thue increasing population of» the ctmntry ii Nxlicli
she has been establislied. If sle thiîs break 1brth on tlic iihlani anîd on the
left, aIl ber cbildreiî shali be taughit of the Lord, andi great sîndi be the penace of
ber chihlret; nîo wvcapoi! that is formieu against lier shali protsper, and every
tongue that shaih nise against lier injudgnxent she shail conuteiiin."

DEATE 0F TE MARL 0F HADDINGTON.
It is with, verv deep regret that we feel caiied upon to atinotince tItis morn-

ngthe death ofthe Eari of Haddiiigton, whîich took pince in London late on
Saturday niglit. Ilis Lortlshiip Icft Tvninghaîne Hiouse, East Lothuian, for tlic
mietropolis* nmore than three weeks agro, and shortiy aflter arrivingy in town wab
prostrated by a sivere attack of erysipelas, which aftcrwarils assiunieul an interi-
sified forai, atiti ailier an ilness of about tliree weeks. lie died on Saturday,
as we have stated; Iiajpily, as wc are int'ormced, free froupititPai, andt con-
mCous up to the hast. lis dcath will, ive &iel sure, be dee1 ,Iy l:uuiented by ail
wbo knew hit in lifie. Ile was a mnan of' a înost genial anti-,tira(,tive nature,
simple alinost to boyishness in bis dispositionî, and s0 cliaractei zeti 1» getie-
ness and genthcnianliness of general cliaracter and denucanour that lie was
known only tt> be beloî'ed by aIl %vho liad personai relationîs with Iiiiii. Hie
took a dleeçi interest iii whatevcr concerniet Seottish agriculture, aîud iras nîuchi
re.qpected andi greatly esteeined by agriculturists and fanuiiers in the eaut of
Seotland, wvith wivh(iii*hie caime into freî1 uent and opten close contact. The in-
terest of' bis Lortlship in, and his love ffor, the Cluureh ot Scotland, is also iveli
known, and were recognized by bis appointnicnt by thie late Conservative
Miuistry as Lord lligh Comiînissioner to represent lier Majesty ftt two successive
General Assemblies (in 1867 and 1868). As our readers arc well aware, the
late Eari was iniiis politicai views a consistent and zeakG s Conservative.

It is not yet quite twelve cears since Lord Lladdington suceeeded by the
death of bis cousin to tîte Earldom. Thomas, the ninth Earl, wlîo (lied ist of
Decetuber 1858, was (ini addition to bis otk3r tities) a peur of thie United
Kingdom as Baron M.%elrose; but as hoe died without issue, tlîis peerage became
extinct, auud tlîe Scottish hionours devolved ou i s cousin, George, the tenth
Earl, wbosc departure it is our sad duty, to chronicle to-day. The làlililv is, as
is well known, an old Scattish fauaiiy, and was oniginal)y a brandi of tlié ducal
bouse of Hamnilton. Shortly after lec accession of the late Eanl lie obtained a
royal license to add Hlamilton, whicb was tbe origiînal surnarne of the faunily, to
that of Baillie, assunied by bis grandikther. The fanîily lias been weli known
in Scottisb bistory, anti sevegal of its scions have been distinguisbcd in vanious
ways--soîýe of' theni in connection with the Scottish, Bench, and others for the
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P art tiev pl:îved iii listory n the side oif the ('nvenanters. The first Earl of
Haddiirîtonî,a Sir Tiiomis ILiîîîilton oft Prie9tfield, wvhî was 1born ln 1.563,
studied law il) France, was ,sd,îitte'd :îdvocite in 1 5R7, and sooun ditnguislîing
Ilijuseltant the bar, 'vas, appoiited a Lord of S'~o in 1.5!)2, h' the titie otf
Lord l)rîîî,u'nlri. Aftcr filling svrlpiildlic' offices i'l Sotland lie waS in 1i 613
elevRteil to the pecralle as Lord Binning and Byreq, and oui being aj)iunted
Lord Presid.'îit of' flic Court of Session in 1 f16If, was cri'ate<l Ea ri uofI 'ro a
titie wlîich. wvitli the approbation oft' th Cî'own, lie sonla1îwn~eîug on
the death of' Sir .Jolin R:înisay, Vi:'ninyt lladdingrtoîi fî?r that (,f' the jEar of
lladdington. rhe ninth EarI (if Idigtî,pel<sof' the deei'ascd
noblernan, wa.s at one timne Lord-Li enteii it of Irclanîl.

Tiie late Etqri, wlio wvas this the te'îth in successioni to thie walln,~a:s a
represiîatie l>eer uf' &-otland, to wvhielà lie was ùlected ii the v'ear 1859.
le waq humn 14tî uo' April 1802, su tliat at the time utf lh ilvath lie' was in bis
sixt,-iîth )-ear, arnd as lie succeedeil liis cousinî Thomias iu 1>cih I8.58, be
liad (as we have said) ben EarI of' 11addiîguon fi»' less thaîs twelv' vs'ai-i. In
additionî tu dii' eîl tities, ad îligiuied already vnuîiieî'atvd, his Lu<nwslip
ivas Eiîsigîî-Gciîcral uof the Roy-al Coîuiîaiy ut' Archers (Ha' ee' Body
Guard ut' Scotliidî), aiîd one (if the Du)tvt-Lieutetiants ut* flie Couîitv of
lladdingwon. Ile niarried in 1824 Geurgiuia, dauglîter of the Veiierale Robert;
.Markam, Ant'hdeacun ut'York, by whoiîî lie lias issue living fiuir' sons and two
daughiters. The eldest of' the sons, George, Lord Biinningz, is 110w elcventh
Earl uet'lIladiîiigtun.

NEWS 0P THE CHURCE.
Exiperted Arrival of' a Mi*sionar,)'.-Tlie Hlonie M~ 5 oîBoard

lias ben iiîfuruîed that the Colonial Ooitimittee bits accepted the service@ otf
tite Rauv. D). Macdougall, of Stratlîard]e, Pertlislire, to labour iin the Maritime
Provinces, le will robably reach Halifàx about tîje end ot' Septemubexr. Mn.
MNebouiga!l lits already had experieilce of Colonial work, haviîig ated as mnis-
sionary within Hie bounds of the Presbytery of London, Ontario, ftoin 1864 to
1868, whei'e lie did good work auJ was highly esteemled. Tliugh flot at pro-
ýzent ini robîist heathi, lie promises to lie a valuable accession to us.

Bey. M1r. Goodwii -E.reract front letter of Dr. GredUe Io tje H. an<f
F. R~cor'd J> ... Tearrivai of' Mr. Goodwill lias been veî'y eheei'ing to
me. Ile alîpears to lie a nman well fitted tbr the work befoî'e hiim, and bas pro-
d1uced a vcry fàvourable impression liere. 1 trust tliat God wvili rveomlense
the Church uof Scotland, whicî baýs sent so good a uîaîi to the mîission field.
May lit sooli le 4àbllowed lîy others equaity devoted t~o tlieir Masten's work. 1
regret tlîat; lie is not botter kîîowî ini our cougregations, fbm tliougli lie cornes
fromn anuther branth of the Presbylt-riai Clîurcli, we art uoîe iii livart and one
iii action here. Mr. Goodwill accompaînied nie in miy visits to, Tasinaîîia anîd
soîîîe otlier places, and perbaps lus letteis îîay tontain fuller aet'ount8 of' tliese
visits tlîanl'an give you at pî'esent.

NVew St. Aadrew's Kirk, Ha1IMX.-We are deli(lited to sec the
rapidity witb which the erection of this Chtircl i'i progrreseîng. Mben coin-
pleted it will bie quite an ornarnent to the south end of tlie ci, and fri'on the
liarbour the effect will be especiallv pleasing. The basenient storv, wlîich is of
solid substantial rnasonry, wîll be, wben completed, the finest in tie city. It is
to contain @everal sinaîl clas-room.q and session room, it la to be free froin damp,
as it is flot excavated but built, and it is to be well lighted f'roin windows on
both sides. The body of the church alsopromises to be spaelous and airy, and
ou the wbole will be sueh a building ts will reflect credit on all concerned in its
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crection. But the point whichi must espcal delight cvery one is this: wheii
the church shall be c<>mpleted on the firct '0fV May. next, ani the keys banded
over to the Committee of Management, thpre wiil be no haard vis erini.
overhead in the form of a debt. It is to be a fine cliurli, and, whn tbrown
open to, the christian public by the congregation, it is to ho the property of the
congregation, because thcy shahl then have paid for it-it is te bc free of debt.
Ail these facts refiect the very greatest credit on the congregation, e.speciaily
wlien il is considered that St. Andrew's is the smailest Presbyterian congrega-
tion ini the city of Hlalifax. Faisit wvhispes lin confidential cireles eay a lady of
the congregation bas pronmised a presenttion Bell, but of this we cannot speak
positivehyf Success, we say, te, this cnterprising congregation. We bld them
God speed. May thiey go on and prosper.

St. Asdrew's Chmaweh, Pictom.-Tlie Rev. Mr. Herdnian's congregation,
following the good exampie of Saitsprings, recently resoived to ailox tbeir
pastor aý few weeks of absence, ini conuideration of the long period of his
uîinistry among them. Or, the score of bealth, we are happy to say, this step
was urÂnecessary, but prevention is better than cure, and we trust the valuable
life of the minhster of Victou iay be long spared, and his services increasingly
appreciated by bis peopie..

PIVe have also pheasure in rccording that the Kirk Session of St. Andrew's,
on occasion of a recent visit to Pictou of the Rev. D. M. Gordon, B. D., of
Ottawa, presented him with a valuabie Commentary, as a mark of their appre-
ciation of bis excellent service -so kindly given on inany occasions during his
visits to bis native town.

The Rev. John Gordon, B. A., minister of Ramsay, Ontario, bas also been
on a visit to his parents at Scotcb Hill, and officiated, witb xnucb aeceptance,
in St. Andrew's Churcb.

Eswrltw and West Bsncb, ]River John.-There was a very large
attendance of these joint congregations at West Branch Churcb, on Sabbatbh
l4th uit., it being announced that their former res ete~ pator, Rev. W.
McMillan, was to conduct service in both Guelic and EgQ1isýb. PAt the close of
the services, Mr. McMihian expressed bis great satisfaction in 8eeing the fates of
so very many of his old friends, and once more joining witb them in the worship
of the sanctuarv. At Earitown, it ie understood that the two bodies are pro-
ceeding witb the erection of a Union Cburcb, to replace the present structure
which le Very inucli decayed.

St. John'. Churcla, Albions ýMin«,At a congregationai- meeting
of this Cburcb on Tuesday evening iast, the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Bazaar exbibited their accotints, wbich showed, that afrer paying ail bille. in
connection witb the enterprise, the debt on thec Manse and Churcb, amounung
with intereet to upwards of £320, bad been oxtinguised-a resuit which was
received with beartfelt satisfaction. The conrgtn of the Albion Mines ham
only been in existence five years, and has ha afixed minister for only four
vears and eight montbs. It was ýoIiginaHiy an out-growth of the Rcvy. Mr.
1Iolok's congregation, and under bis ale and energetic maagment the church
was built and started on an indepondent footing, with onlyv a debt of £40.
The Rev. W. M. Phiiip was inducted as the first minister of tbe congregation
in December 1865, for wbom a large and elegant Manse was erected 'within
fourteen months, at a coet of about £500. This building and the church are
now entireiy free of dcbt. The stipend hitherto paid to tbe minister bas been
£ 18 7 109. currency, of whicb £ 150 were contributed by the congregation and
£37 10s. by the Colonial Committee. Intimation was gven to the Home
Mission Board at its meeting in June hast in Halifax, that e supplement would
he requixrtd ne longer than te, February next. At the congregatioxial moeting
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on Tusa last, after the satisfactory stite of theu finances, wa-; ânîounced, it
wag mIovVed and tiiuanifinolîîdv greed to, that the stipl ut. t îiisttr firor»
the end of next quarter shial 1be £ý:kpv, and that froin eîrîr 18s71 the con-
gregation sîoul liu cutiriel'.>l- st-tiincr. IL inay 1)e aile' î:it bad it flot
been for the great iers in the coal trade, durîing~ t1w guaitur îîart of' the
congregat oui s exi'tene, the ab)'e resuit would have beezi attainvil a eonide-
rabfe tinte agu. I olonial Standard.

Alion Miuiies.-We sec froin the Scotch papei, uf Augil:t 1 2îhl, thtat ~
is the intention otf Lord Fite to present the Rev. Mr. iîiip lu t1iv 1 arishl et
Skene, Aherdleushire, ini succession to lus brother, %vhu lia: lx-viî jîreseuîted to
St. Cleuient's, ierilc-en. We also learn that Mr. Plliuwiil ;îuuupt the ncw
charge, and will leave tbis Province about the endof Sutrue.lus departure
will add another tu our tix> long list of important vacanci vs. an I wîl ocVcasion,
we are sur(,, iMucli sorrow aunongr the people of his present ebiire. m[ie Albion
Mines congregation bas dune noblv ever since it waq v-uuu.upucially of late
years, whcen thruigb Liard times lit lost nany of its niust valuaihle îubrsIt
bas just suceeded in paving off the debt that was on tbe Maiî,u, aul bas com-
inenced thet ereiu of' a ebuireb at Westville. The i)eu>i)e tru luuply attached
botb to hr. and Mrs. l'bilip, and w-ill long remember thei». W bile regrettin-
their departure, we %visb thein a p)le.asa-nt passage to oli Seotlanti, .uil a bappv
future in the~ îarish of' Skette.M

TUEip RE--V. W. ýM. - uu' AiIion Mines, begs to ae-knivwh.ige, witîb thanks.
the Âeceipt u$4fbr the Building Fund of St. Plihlip'* Kirk., V' stvl froni

A Fricnd.."r

PieNies.-S-r. ANDIIEW'N1 IIAi.FAx.-The St. Aulro-ýw's (hialifax>
Sundav Scbuol hield a pi-nic on the 3Oth at Grand Lake, a >hort dîstanqce ont
on t.he Nova Seutia Railway. The wcatlîer was flot verv îli% uuable, as the
nlornîng was uvcrc.vt and suine ritin MlI durinir the, cour>e. of* t1u gla. But as
every one, teacier d scholar, was in real earr-st, inidtruiiu that the

ic-nic shoffld lic a success, the inclemency of the weatber w., Imut litile feit.
ly the kiniditess of Mr. Niebol, on whose -rounds the fýtiv ltlive. rce lield, shel-

ter was providcd t1rom the rain ; and with ample provis-ioni, kiiu! atid attentive
minister andltaccs to-ether ivith a nuinhîr nvitrL.î and clerical, the
young people luil une d.ty's unminghed delight. The whule 1parity returned
homne ln the eveiiirig )erfecîhy delighted with the enjuynient ut' tbu day, as May
be supposcd very tired, and fortunately without the dîgilîteýst ièi1h.iia1 u.

ST. PAUL'?', C*111RCiS, Tauito.-On the lUth uIt.. thec te;uhîers and friends
of the Sabblath Scebool in conuiection with St. Paul's Citurcli. l'riro, gave their
sehohars an exeursion lu IIupeivell ini coinpany with the Saibhath Seliools con-
nectedl with the conrcgLatioiis of IDr. MeCulloch anîd ELev. Mr. I)inock. A
Spe1a train conveyecl tUie unitei scehools to and froun llolpuwell. at -.làiehi place
hey were j1ne ly the sciiolars of Rev. Mr. MeKiiunuiis Sab:tb))tl School:

anud thus augmnte(d, the pienîcers numbered about 600O. Th'le day wam ail that
tould tic desîred. the spot ebosen admirably suited for the uurluose, and the
ýà-1zangen'ens mnate by the several committees 'well mdapteid to secure the stur-
icess whicii crowvned tlîeir tfforts. The baskets sent ini. ail weiI filîedt, and which
were fbund, îliugh many, quite neccssary to, meet the dvîîîands of' apIpetit(-s
î,harpened by the exercise of~ runnin«, swiriging., jumping. &v., iii the various
aMeM and for the prizes provided, Mîght give some idlea of' the aîîîount of pro.

visions eonsumed in even a short campaigu by the Frerîcl and l'rtL-san arie-Q,
of whioemovemeuîts wchear so muchijust ,ow.Afr pnlnaiosdegi-
ful day, the seholars trous Truro and their friends, cheered lîcartily by those
whom tbey left at Ilopewell, started for home &bout 4.30 P.M. Vocal music,
sacred and secular, enlivened the drive home in the cars; andi just aF, the shadep
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uf' evenin(, were falling, the train stcamed into Truro station, thic children
heartily sitiging IlAuld lau syne" andIl God save the Quceeti." Mach regrt
ivas feit, by the Sabbatli Sool of St. Paul's Cliurch atI lesst, Iliat the scho lrs
of St. Colunba's did not meet them on the gruundIs as well as tiiose of Mr.
MIcKinnon's scliool, the intercourse withli won was neverthelu'ss very iuuch
enjoyed.

ST. STFPHENÇ'.ý Ciiuucit, N. B.-The pie-nlie which was to have taken
place on Wdeaylast, but was postponcd tilt fine wcather, carne off
yesterday on Partri<lge Island. The first boat left Reed's Po~int at 10 A."., ani
took about 250 cilrnand teachers, and a few friends. By the' kindness of

Ca pt. Tapley, the who)e part>' were carried arotind the islanud aud landed very
,uasil>' and lt ant about Iialf-past ten. The boat again lefi tlhe floats at
1-2, and too0k out at least 25i0 more, consisting of the parents and 11'iends of the
scholars; and again at 3 oeilock not lma than 400 people lefi the eity tor the
island, making iii ail about 1,000. The weather was eceedingly fine, the
water srnooth, anti the breeze light and refreshing. At 12 o'ciock nthe teachers
suppliŽd an ample lancheon for upwards of' 251) children. A. nuuiber of. foot
races were run and :harply contested by the boys, to whoru prizes were given.
The archeýy was very successful. The ladies' prize (a hanilsome card basket?
iras won y I)v Grierdon. The gentlemen's prize (a vainable opera glass)
was carried oit' ly à1r. A. Dodge. The Ge»terfi returnied tw1 to tire City
tleeply laden witit ihe Weil satisfied exccursionists. The best than,,.ke of the coin-
iicte and teachers of the Sabbath Sehool are due, anmivwe are requested to

express them, espeeially to Mr. ami Mrs. WVilson, whose lîouse was ihruwii open,
and a greneral weeotne given to ail interestedl in the success of the pie-nie. To
lthe mayor and Dr. lling, %vho kindly granted permission to usae the island,
the thanks of the coinjnittee are also tendered. The different famnilies on the
islàand contributedl iu a great way to the success of the pie-nic.

NOMM OF THIR MONTE.
Tur- absorbing aubject during the lant month bas been the war in Europe.

Information cornes to us in daily telegrns whieh are both heterogreneous and
vontradictory. The grains of truth bave to be sifted out of a mnass of eha.
The Prussian arni" lias driven the French paqt their second line of defence,
ami is now within a hundr-ed miles of Paris. The carnage of one mntonth's fight-
ing is qo awf'ul that one trembles to put it upon paper. The heauitiful plains
and vine-clad hbis of France are a ghastly sepulebve. Both sides have stîf-
fèred, but I>muaia lias the consolation of victory. It is awfui to conteluplatc
sucb destruction of human life for nothing but ihe gratification of a few ambi-
tions plotters. Spurgeon says: &IThey should be aliowed to liglît it out them-
selves, anti titat he would be wilii to hold their coats ;" ami he is flot far
vrt-ng. Yet tîne people are also to bUame. National jealousy should neyer bc
fanned by the organs of public opinion. Ail mnen are brthers in nature and in
interest. Sucli is the teaching of scnipture and common sense. The god of
this worid blinda thiicn to lte voice of affection and truth, and they are reward-
ed by hecatomhs of siain, oceans of bears, and miseries that can be feit but not
portrLyed.

There is no szign of intervention on the part of otiier Powers. The tiznc
bas flot corne; for France stili burns for the figbt. The war premnaturel>'
arrcstedl now would only burst forth afresh in a short tinte. The passons of two
,reat nations are on lire. Sncb heat is more easily awakened than ailayed.
Ïioîh France and isq dynasty appear to better advantae now tban chree wc-eks
ago. Our interest in the malter is vYMp~n and important. Our govern-
ment bas pledged it"slf to maintain the netraty of B eiglun, and that munst
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l>i a difficuit inatter if the war continue,. Even now the heavy fighiting sees
to be on tite Belgian frontier. If Great Britain should be involveti, we Bhail
1 e serious1y allhcted. Our very existence as a Britist coiony will bc in danger.

A COlitFSI-ONDENT of the 'liies graphically describes the declaration of
Papal infallibility. It was a great ani awful blaspheimv, perpetrated by five
hundred mîen, whoim the Christiian worldt professes to revere as its most ieared
andi niost venerable heacis. They soliîaniy dishonored the King of kings.
Amnid bootning of cannon, fumes of ncense, and waving of hianikerciiiefs:, they
perfominet the f.trec of clothing a weak and frail oid man with the attributes of
dleity. %Vouild that tlîcir reverence ivere eqtîal to their audacity! But a voice
was heard jnst then that ii<vhlt have madie tlîean tremble. Gud thundered and
liglîteneti. Thus hc avarneâ those holti anti irreverent performiers to dread a

VÛC!inighitier tlian that of ail churcli conclaves, and a light that would flash
froni pote to polo aid sweep away ail the cloutis of erroer-ail the niiists of
super.stition. froîîî a miucli priest-ri(1lcn anti dàustractcd ivoriti. The oppouents
of the diogntia %vere nunierous and infinential; of ivhoin 88 openly voteti against
it, G 2 voteti against it with anicndîneîîts, andl 70 stayed away. Tlîey drcw uy
a paper leir eavrng. in which tbey piromnise to carry their vicws to, thear
severai tioee.1 Ai onor to thein fur their courage and consistency in a very
dulinijt -ituation. Thev mnust have been pr-oof against tlhreats andi flatteries.
'rheir continet proves thýat there is such a thingr as conscience stili left on the
cartlî. It inay have been the result of' po)iy, but wc are bound to g-ive them
credit 1hz- principle. Thre name of Archbishop Connolly appears arnong the
p)rotestants.

TiSE Scotch papers contain accounts of a final banquet in the front hall of
thec old university of Glasgow. The buildings have been sold to a Railway
company, andi the prof éssors and students hienceforth nieet in the splendid new
buildings at (Gilinore Hill1. Dr. Caird's speech frein the chair is very chaste
and beautiflîl. The theme was rich in historie remniscenes, and the prospect
gorgeous with hope. The ancient hall in which they were met had for centuries
witnessed qcenes ftaught with weai and woe to thre country. Notwithstanding
Dr. Caird's Clo. uent, defence, we cannot vicw the conversion of thesc old halls
into raiiwav offices or such like as anything short of desecration. Remove the

unvri wfyaiirneans; but preserve stuchhlistorie morminwnts. Suchhbas been
fallitig down ai;d worshipping the prosaic and utilitarian miammon spirit of our
tinie. Let thena have fr-esh air, pure water ani pleasing prospects; but we
io;t earnestlv hope that when walking amnong the shady groves and scenting
the (laisies of Gli more Hill, sortie nienibers of the Senatus nîav have grae
i.nough Iýeft to mniss old associations, andi to knov that genius is superioz to guld,
ani large suls are more important te miankind than spacious drawin<v-rooms.
It is very doubtfi.s if the new retreat will ever nourish as mucb genius or Iearni-
iu or higlh priniciple as these old hJ]s sacred te the memory loi the noblest of
Uic 1humazi race. Thre tinaes are not recmarkable eïther for lcarning or principle.
Shallow thouglit and expediency prevai. Every year exposes the hoiiowness
of our Chistian pretensionis. TJpon the whole, we must view the final banquet
and Dr. Caild à speech as the very artistie embellihment of a rather shabby
transaction.

W JAT a feelirg of thankfulness shouid occupy our minds when we hear and
ice such sigrâs of a bountifu.l harvest. Neyer lias there been such abundance on
the *carth. Thus God is uterciful to us notwithstanding our great personal and
5ocia't crimes. Let us acknuwiedge, Mis goodness by tinîeiy humiliation and
gratitude andi benevolent lives A. P.

[Since the above was received, telegrams have announeed the probable ter-
'nination of thic European war, by the complete discomfiture s= capture by
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the Prusians of the Frencb. They state that the Emperor is a prisoner, and
hie armies completely overthrown.-ED. M. R.)

To the Editnr Of the M1ontidi Record:-
PERMIT m14 to mentlon that the sure of $3 placed Opposite River John con-

gregation in the Foreign Mission account, should have agded to it $5.50, whlch
fa ter sure is acknowleidged in itis proper place in the JuIy nuniber, and which,
if it appeared along with the other, would make the amount collected during
thepa8t; year $8.50, not too large a sure certainîy, but stili coiningo nearor the

makthan $3. Yours, &r.,
Manse, River John, 11 th Aug., 18 70. ROBERT MCCInsw.

RECEIVK», with thankfulness, $5 for our Home and $5 for our Foreign
Missions, from, Joseph Hart, Esq., of Baddeck, C. B. The above was an unex-
pected and bearty donation, wlnch may the Great Hlead of the Church accept
,and bless.-Mattbew xxv. 40. A. W. H.

A SPECIALLY interestinc, letter frore Mr. Robertson has arrived just toc
late for the present issue, but will appear in our next.

RESlIGNATION 0Fr RFtv. DR. MACDUFF, 0F iLAseow.-Thls reverend
gentleman is the pastor of tlin second mont influential congregation in Glaigow
of the Established Cburcb of Scotland, and bas long been iavorably known for
bis writingB on religions subjeets. It will take many in Scotland with surprise
to learn that ist a meeting of bis offic-bearers on the àth inst., a letter was read
frore hin intimating bie resignation of the pastorate of the congrregation. In
bis letter Dr. Macduff states that bis resignation bas been the subjeet of longr
and anxious consideration on bis part, aud lias been induced by tbe success of
his writings,, suggesting another mode of service in the caume of Christ. The
announcenient imade to the session was rece-ived with deep regret, but the expli-
eit terme in which the Doctor expressed bis resolution forbade any attempt to
lesd hire to, alter his decision."

ACXWOWLED-mGUMIT.
FORMOiN MISSION FIJYD.

Rec'd from H. A. Robertson, amount
reeeived at Parrboro on the cca-
sion of a lecture b~ h*ïm .. .... 86.00

Do, do, at DeSable, ;.E.I i 7 3
Do, do, New Perth,"- i i 3

P. E. i. cy. £5 8 6 18.08

W4.~08
JAs. J. BREim-nER

Vreasurer.
Halt:jhx, N. B., 7t4 SqXt. 1870.

YOU-1O UPX'S BURSARY FUND.

McLànnan's Mountaiti Congregatioa.3i0.60
Salt Sprng 17.0
Charottwn. . 1 Cn 9.00

RODJERICK MOKEaziS,
Pictott, .Aug. 81, 1870. Treaawrer.

MISSIONARY SERVICES.

Paid Rev. Mr. Stewart .......... 14M.00
BOnusutcu Mutnzir,

Pic9.u, Aug. 81, 3870. Treuure.

PRESSYTERi CLERK'S FEE.

R. Hiil and Cape John Kirk Session. .U-00
McLennan's Mountain Kirk Session. .4.00

W. MC?4., GLerk.

FOR RPV. C. M. GRANT, FOR NATIVE
CHURCH IN CALCUIrTA.

Previously acknowledged ........... 316.00
A Friend....................... 4.00
G. P. Mitchell.................. 20.00

CASH RECEIYRD FOR 61RECOIID.1"
John Gray, Providene Rhod5 Island 80.GZJ
Don.Matbemo, Lrdoise, C.B, for

D. J. Gmahami, J. McKay, and A.
MAcLesst 62k eu. esciL........... 1.87j

Ken. lIi~ae, Ný1orsh o, Wai-
lace, per Rev. Jas. Anderson .0.O

W. 0. PZ»Rnza, 1.c4
E"*-* "-î, lR4;


